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and тИіИЙег victorious or beaten, n liïiVif 1* the 
snnie, he ])erseVeres with equal rtrieiin malien. 
АІГhi-fi rmtiy, us you should -><" Jo t rutin tain the 
integrity of that flag, under which he who seeks 
protection .is sure to find it 6r a nation to avenge 
his wrongs. Mr. Gray then rflltided fo-flto daté, 
і 293, on the flags, commending the pimeUtiesof 
tJiu Ipyuli^s. and ended hv nekiug the volunteers 
(f they wont prepared faithfully, manfully, and 
fearlessly to preserve 'ton colors which 
be presented to them.

lit response Lieut. Col. Foster replied as fol
lows :

4—wi.
SETTLEMENT AND ADMISSION OF

ШЩ- ! aval 1
The following table will ye found,ip^rqsqing, 

ns containing very briefly » çôrrect chvuiiolooi- 
onl Statement pf the dates at which the old States 
wero settled, and the younger ones admitted into
the Union.
ОТ. Virginia settled by the English.
161». New York неШеАуШ Dutch.
1620. Mussactuselta settled by the Puritans, t 
1»>43. .New Hntppshire settled by .the English. 
1824. Now1 Jersey settled by the Dutch.
1828. Delaware Settled by the Htvedt* mitUFina. 
1833. Connecticut settled by the English. < t 
1633. Maryland settled by Irish Catholics,
1686. Khodo Island settled by the English.
1636. North Carolina settled by the Euglaud. 
16711. South Carolina settled by the.liug 

Pennsylvania settled hv "English (V 
12-82. Georgia settled hy Oglethorpd.
J * HI. Vermont adtyitted inttt.tkq Union.
Ipw- Kentucky.adyit^ed Mo the Union.
1796. Tutuicssue admitted jut-1 the Union.
1602. Ohio admitted into flro'Union.
ІЙІ1. Louisiana «(heitted) Into the Union.
ISlti. Indiana admitted into the Union.
1816, Mississippi admitted iuto thy Union.
18l£f. Illinois a'dnntlWl into flic Union.
1819. Alabama adniittvffirifo the Union.
1820. Maine admitted Wito tlteUnlrwi.
1821; Missouri admitted itito tr.e Union.
1886. Arkuusas admitted into the Union.
<837. Michigan admitted into the Union.
1645. Florida admitted into the Union.
1845. Texas admitted Mo the Union.
1846. Iowa admitted into tiie Union.
1888. Wi.'Consin admitted into tiie Union.
1630. California admitted into tjié Union.
18311. Minnesota admitted into the Union.
1857. Oregon admitted into the Цпіоп.
1861. Kansas admitted into the Union.

ЩШШ Jrnmtal” GIVE ME THE PED1U.E.u

Yd aa ei*h‘ pngs ivookly newepturor, devoted to the ія- Я «nu love rtoi-. w . HI a ♦ *~4 .- -,.1 toreîts of New üimv.viu,s.t.ù parro-aOuly tu tin, но ' P n'u eaith, and try to №u it.
-ill the Cuuntio. <,t Carluton and Victoria. ' * “» house to me may -lowly Ire,

Tho primary o:«jjctd which Ti^e, Journalktiois iu the ffl but like the m#opkHn it. •4
present eircumstiticdi of thu' countt-y arc' principally Wliaf’s all the gold that glitters crild,

L TUe Promotion of lmmirv»«iea ad» Setllemrot of VVhot’er we*№ told!The пом"г”игіЬІ< ‘СІ'°^ ' 
the Wild Land*. Its maxim iu this matter is Ciionp or |e t-mtl v 1 і r JÎ,
Fre&Jj md fur actual Scul»r ! Uo*f Laud, qr ueiui ^ie truth ліг heart and manly деАІіУі^,
at all, for the Simulator, it id far mo*e important for ^ hen let thorn seck, whose mindp ttte WCiik,
the country to have th • wild lai.cU settled by giving Mere fashion's smile; ntttî tfÿ to win it ; 
them aw*ay than to gcb h.\lf a doîlnr nn непі fer tbvm. The hdtise to me may lowly hri

». Tho opeuiyç of rbo eno.-.fi-y. sad ftellltMKm ot If 1 hut like the people lb itl
41 , , . t’otONitr. Gnar Irt the absence of Colons!

vori, so ач to f.iciiutc internai navigation; and we nood A І0ІГІУ r^of mhY SIVC u« rvo<tf 11 ay lie, our commanding o&oer, v/ho was mviUid
ILaihroads—the Utur buiit ii' possible ЬудргдулЦ ситра- That lowly flowers are often fairest ; by the Committee of Arrangements to take his
nies and not by Oovermmnt'in urdot to prevent jobbing, j And trees, whose bark is hard anti dark, il • paft in tho ceremonies eii this occasion, it bc- 
sp o-jlath.o and all tUn other evils whbh ассощ[)есу the May yield us Trait and bloom the rarest Î сот^н my duty, oil behalf of the Omoers, Non-

of all Thr™'“ wor.th ”» *ur® '"'«th garments poor, Commissioned Officer,,,md Gunners of' the New
grades, from the Parish «about tool» i*,-ovii oUliüuiTCr- As e.vr a(-or_n<tu a loftier stationr Brunswick Regiment of Artillery, to return their
sity, being op :ц to ail without taomiy and Without price, And minds as just as those, wo trust, warmest thanks tor the maniiiovnt gift wlii-di they
and a«miortoil r,y Direct Tyxatioo. If thee- is any one Whose claim is but of wealth’s Creation! have this night received at the builds of Miss
thiqg wbich wili wake tiie wb >1q people Iron _th«ir aps- Thun let them seek, whose mind are weak. Gray, from the ladies of the CUv pud County of,

with трасі te BWton -Pad give thon, a il via., Mere fashion's smile and try to win lit : Saint John.
*7?ÀŸ,Ilousoof T^h,osep*?F» таУ bwfx be. These Colors come to-WM- hands ««stained. -In"
A ne rooty, ia yr-dor to .iwu^y ;b(- it!eKUuaate liKoenoe i£ 1 but like tlia people )ll it ! their virgin pnnty, treah from rim hands ot youth
of the Exe utiyc, and cbociv tiro ^aeradiar aud juaxious •^я^яшттяшшшш^ттяшітшт^щттгтттттшттятті^ and iimucouce, wo receivo them ; must faithfully

а««УЦ Ц »v„ PRESENTATION OF COLORS TO -THE ÏÏ-^ffco^eSottTre^S 
bf a Legwlativo unioh of the l ower iWWzNuw N. B. REGIMENT OF ARTILLERY: urtRdlM>V^ tmndlflon^ r.olitlouY пШгч ttits

cfppowetl"tu ^ïrootri?ia^ude^^^nnda^' , T*l" C^w I-roqured itL jjlitglaud for Continent, wc shall enrb-avrw.- with thti> Messing
uud to a rcl uquisiutiUAi* oi a Ui^tL’iotivo nat4o*uiji*.y ia a uNihy liî uuicWicK iioginjei|t- or -Vvlillury, wei’e or Almighty (rod, to transmit them -to our suc- 
represoutaiiou in the,lmpoгрі, Гліііипіепі.. W j held piosented ut tli^ Inetitutu last ^veiling- Tftejlnll ce.^u.ssovs untarniehed. . 

that earth a legi. attve u.iiou would remove many of tire was filled to ovej&rwiiig shortly aft er 7 о’сіосб, Tire nucleus of our Regiment dates its organ-, 
political evil» and difucu.ties aider which hit these Pro- and hundreds of people retired uuhblc to procure izntion from the 4th dav uf May,' 1793 : ten short“^Гіа Ж ,ШШгГ -beoquent to,he".,,ndinJoftheLoyaii,t,s.
devüiupm.Mit ot tj*.r liiuiyc wealth uüWd a vudt iwpetue n <iurVifcr ^0,whole of the oven- and wus fcnown ss tlm Ілулі Artillery,
to home iubludtry and T/oa’ii ctfict more f.>r tioU rapid и,^г it bonig impvtidible to ou^ttin scald for ull he ranks, to}tlie number uf ninety-four, wervv 
progrees of thoiê culoui -e tiiaii aa^ fthcr political move- ; w ho gulped adnuttuued. filled,by a body of Englishmen, Irishmen, Bjeotch-
incrtt wbateyer. -— ' ' ^ •* r — - The, X t/lunteortt in and ahouttfie City attended men. and British Americans, compn&inc the

Whiehwe 5“ ар- Тппфаі merchairts mid ship-owners of tire city
aiway. eadea-.-cared, imàüc,o ih»t we «hall ever cm|i- V“ l ll!W- ,: About 8 o clock, CaptainRaukmo's at «hot penodf. men, ot whoso moral worth, any Щ

to endeavour w.ihtrwliwe and b»ükim» in tint grow, ,,f Company, СпхГїігтДе Uelurs tyrled, petered the t опшшшіу ід <bv world might fe«l justly proud. Atyl'BlUS WARD IN MB AtUI*,—As 1 pipvi-

sB&sKr& g;?. «iwiapiwiSsiflMalti й„“г;:іг /sÿÈSü&tgz
into whatever is with»,, Uu. Uromii of imroas iotellect. ‘wУУ,., r™ . . .. .. Its first Sergeant was the vcuernblo ana high- tmn. Lpt 1 found the ranks wasn't full by
and a free dueoftlon uf wbateyer tubjuçu it i. pusnbte. , . ,i“ÎV, у" ■10игвйг Aetofmod the au ці once ly-estceincd, Jidin Ward. ! lui-uns. and comiuinced toiskroot. Hayiug uotist
far the human mind to i.pp then;!. Nor shall wc liiMot tout tli6 c olors were now to be presented in thn Our avocations art# those of peace. Our sev- ■ gilierai dyriro on the part of the young щеп who
to inculcat * in vur jiooplu uo^vnly tint feeling uf iudo- name of the Ladies of St. John ; and he called oral duties and positions in ,liie preclude that are in the Krisis to wear e/iplets, I determined
i.eadence and self relança which W of the e^cncc of in- upon Kev. Dr. Gray .to ponseemte thorn. close application to the study iuf Military и'а'аіг.ч, to have mv company cxkioosively of oftissers.urd«tid“aboriil.'Llion.™wZ’ake. JTfauSe, p^eti- csSnof^bvl’ i£t‘cTrfT 3? k Є7а T Іи I ,4',!"irv3 fromf those whose «vary bod/to rank as brigadier general. The
Cul recognition of till.' Etc.it truth tUtu the law .i*- tupc- ÜXlen*l,0H?. bj Jueut. kol. Іліал . He spoke (uii lives uw devoted to the profession ot arms, con- j ЬДшпп was among the vans guosUons I put to
rior to all, and that Freedom to by JKrocdum iiidetii must unusual tl.i.ig tor liioi^ so low as to be beard setjuenily, wo should not be expected to possess rekroots i—
gu hand in hand with Order. quite inuistinotly ip the turther part of the bouse, tbut thorough knowledge of all,those little nice Do you know a masked batterv from a chunk

8UВЗСКЦ^ГІ^Х. Addressing himself to the оШсегв and men of lies of Military etiquette, which are by some of gingerbread ?
The Journal із pubUebedon Timrsday^tAVoodstock, tl'e ArtilI^i,ho ІІХІІtlmtr1g 4Vïf. Ьо110г1С(3 ЬУ th^ considered но essentially necessary. * Do you know a epplot from a pi eoo of chalk 7

N. B., by WILLIAM LlHiAti, pnura:Eiou. vomintun. or tim ladies ot the City aud County Wo aie nil willing nud’dusirbtié to learn, and If 1 trust you with u real gun, how many n;en
ADVANCE terms* to represent them on this occasion. WJiat, he ready ut all times to givo a cheerful response to ()f your own company do you spec you cun

asked, is the purpose that has brought us to- the orders of our superior olHoorA;—none, other nut і age to kill during tho war ? 
gether ? Л\ hat have wo comq ln*vo to sec ! This I than weak minds, would smite ut our importée- Ilov you over heord of Grilieral Price, of Mis- 
banner, (pointing to the dark blue banner) beau-j tiens ; and none but imbeciles would, under our souri, and can you avoid similar ak si dents in 
titul as it is, is but the product of the worm ; the і peculiar circumstancos, jeeringly apply to us tho , case of battle ?
work upon it that oi frail, though, perlmps, Ucrm immilitnry. j Uev you over had the mesels, and if so, how
young und beautiful hands. Yet it lives, it moves, і When the honor of our Queen or tho interests juauy ? 
it is the сафо dim wit of the triuniphs ami glories of our country (,l'*immd our active services, uti- j How are you now ?
of the arms t4 England. This unstained banner [dor the guiding hand ot the most high, those Show me your tu»g, <ko, &o. Sum of ibo qu-
of your country’s honor is about to be committed services will be tendered. estyuns was sarkastikal.
to year care, are you prepared to- receivo it and The «ftcmlnc.se of our homos and tiie purity Wo are progressing purty well with our drill, 
maintain tav purity of its unsullied character ? of our families must be pivsetyed from thu pol- As all are commanding tSfiissers, there uiu4f no 
It has waved triumphantly in opuin and Trance, luting touch of au invading fbè. jealousy, and as we air all exccedin smart, it
and InUio. in «very quarter oft the globe, and From uur progenitors, wo inherit thoro plin- ain't v/ortli wliile to try to outstrip each other, 
whether carried forward to glorious victory or ciplvs of Loyalty and Patriotism liy wliiob thuy The idee of a cqtupatiy oomposuii exltloosivoly 
borne hack ill houovablo retreat, it lias never been were gpvprncd. As'tiie doseoiidaiits of Euglii-li- *>/ сошвтіпіегя in ebeif ofigerimtcd, 1 snese , 
stained—on its folds no bar sinister shows it to men, Irishmen, Scotchmen, and British Aini-r- skurcoly noi-d say, in those Jlrauee. Cosidr , 
lmve been disgraced. You; Volunteers, are not icon Loyalists, we are proud of our nationality ; ns u і due, I flatter myself it is purty heftv. '/jr0>. 
asked to parry tiiis flag beyond the onnfloes ul and thank that merciful Biovifleitce who has Ve got nil the tacktics at our tnngs ei> v , 
your own Province ; you are asked to stand by made us the subjects of a Sovereign, whoso ma- | what we particularly ekse.l in its restin
your own homes, to defend, if need be, those nifold virtues, us Laughter. Wife, Mother or , Wivcnu rest muskits with anybody. IBesK *
dear ones who look to you for support and pro- Queen, entitled her to the fullest confidence of, Our corps will do its duty. We r 
teotion. In the heart of every truly brave man, till lier subjects, as well as to tho respect and Colmr.by—wo fight for the stars, 
there will be, 1 n»i sure, a warm response to the admiration of the wlrole civilized world, 
prayer made this evening, that the dork cloud Miss Gray then presented the flags to Lieu- 
whioli mow hovers over our country may he tenant Hunter, and Lieutenant M. H. Peters, the 
averted ; but if called upon, not one of you “juniors" of the Regiment, simply saving that 
would for a moment hesitate to discharge your she-iipide the. presentation, 
your duties ns beeomes men, in the face of dam- Tiie colors were then marched jnto the ranks 
ger, difficulty and couth. In you uro embodied the Baud playing “ God save the Queen," —after
the elements of the three .great notions from which three rousing cheers were given for the An Utt' -
which our forefathers саше. Each of them has Queen, three for the Lieutenant Governor and Mass -vVJNT ot' TUB GoVMINOR 'H
its peculiar characters. The Irishman is quick, і three for the New Brunswick j^egiinent of Artil- ,.- *^0ВТПЇ,—> ,\ JtBBUK.E-—There is on-
feurtoss, joyous and obedient. He lights with a l«ry. .ACHU*isrr® *. states, now abroad, an
light heart, for he loves it ; his joyous tempera- Lieut.Col. Thurgar thankod the Rev. Ur. G ,,ren of the ,'1f l lJcUiate English feeling 11 ^
ment sustains him in many a trying, situation, for bis attendance uud assistance. i doin" his bdst ,.,.vroVto see , the following
.whilu his ready ebedieuco to cuuiuuiiKt impels .The •* Queen’s Color” is a Unip- ,ат І кптЛі u», who vri re .,oa5 taunt, in the speech u.
Aim forward nt the call of duty. the Crown worked in Floss, un ’ I imprudent audleu^<'b, \fio dinner given by Lap •

The Scotchman fights for the love of home, worked ip figures of Geld. Jock wU-M Governor Andre’*'
one of the strongest feelings of his broast, aud The “ Regimental Cyl <тад beneath, Wilkes : , „„ v„ nothing '-eft
no matter what beautiful country or annoy land in the centre is a fi- , , 1 •• That there may ___ Wilkes fired tu»
he may be in.-no kindred appears to him like his Brunswick" enc: " tensiirn,— exultation, Cocnno " the »n
own, no clan like his, and ins hnart ever recurs mounted wit'- Ц Ne* 1 across thehoW* ®* ,f.heprs,t
with warm feofing to the mossy heaths and barren in Floss. .are with the 1 , ‘bltr 1 цоп nt iu bead- AG------ -------- -
moor* Of his native 'and ; and for that load he Both -roled by “ "wro • ‘ r w ,».nher técelved eo m,ulE Nation,
sheds his blood with ready willingness. The r the Crown, all bu*“Vfieneativ A P2№ler V’L female pert of b» ”ü”s^ 6
Englishman fight^-because it is a duty he has * ^ i7U3 in fig0”8 8„d most 1 Uunsetf a oeubpede-
do. Gloomy, savage, almost relentless, • 1 madti of tl>e heaviest » he get to ------- --- wbio)l

-- ------------------------------------
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PATRIOTIC STANZAS. Later fl;:ЕЕ;=Щ|гЕ i=ü=b
the young men of the towns and of the r ^ яі(||пц( |-)eing pounoed upon, for they do not 
districts arms, drill Instructors, drill rooms, end carc mac]l about throwing out sentries or adopt-

are fitted to take the lead in the different loculi aayi ^ £7^ Nuw York Volunteers to carry off 
ties, support them in their exertions ; they will Qom from a mill npar Palls Church, and were 
do the work of Betting companies on foot, or- p„gaged in their work, when Stewart’s Cavalry 
ganising them, and infusing the proper spirit, «ranejd-rЛшшЛ muried Л. «■£,

Take Woodstock and its vicinity for exampe’ fte Ne'w York 'limes, “ being disgraceful in the 
It has a Rifle Company of between forty and blty extre,mp-.. Yesterday the same cavalry e-nme 
which has a Provincial reputation ; and an Ar- down on the pickets near Palls Church, and drove 
tillery Company which is maintaining a struggle thorn in. They are all about. Brigadier Gene-
to get into existence—half alive and rallier more ™l toride for his life, leaving his two
than half dead. Were the proper steps taken, at b tbe baadeof the Secessionist cavalry,
a comparatively trifling expense, another Rifle ag th„ penalty for stiaying a little outside hie 
Comnanv could be raised, the Artillery would Cainpline for sentries. Tlieie has been a sharp 

P ' . , ,, , hsnltliv life and a car- skirmish in the Kanawha valley, from 4 p-m. ti
come at once to full and healthy Hie. nightfall, between General lien ham’s brigade and

the confederates. “ The loss on our side was 
two killed. The general, pursued them 25 miles 
amid a drenching rain, but seeing little ’chance 
of overtaking them turned back.” If bo did. 
terhaps- there was reason for it, as ill the next 
ine we are astounded to- read that the distant 

after Beinham like light-

PwMntlt gmtrol
Thu rsdfiy. Jan. 2, 1862. 

Delinquent Subscribers !
Subscribers in arrears two years anil upwards 

are inlormed that the Proprietor is daily making 
oat their account* in order to place them in the 
hands of a Justice for collection. 
ready made over a large bateh of them і end 
each will have his turn so soon as his account 
can bo made out. Circumstances have rendered 
this course absolutely necessary ; a winter’s 
stock of material having to be laid in, if the 
paper ia to be kept going. The proprietor has 
determined that those who do pay shall not suf
fer for those who do not ; and consequently has 
resolved to hand over every account, as 
tioned above, without, exception, or reservation. 
- Centra) Bank paper taken at the face for ar
rears.

ness VERB ALL, PAST SECRETARY, Я ASSAM 
L. O. L. NO. 4 G R- OF В A.

•* Nemo me impunc loceteil”

Volunteers! Volunteers! let n» press'd man ho 
seen.

In the cause of eur Country, our Flag, and our 
Queen ;

Her honor insulted now ealls o’er the sea.
To arme ! them to arms ! Volunteer and be tree.

The brave noble men, that our Country will send. 
To the shores of the Beaver, her cause to de

fend,
■Must lie-joined by the 
Tc term*! then, to arms! Volunteer an® bevree.

'The Tyrant, the Despots, the Braggarts beyond. 
Have trespassed too long on llritai i so fond. 
Forbearance lias passed for the Queen of the
To arms !* then, to arms ! Volunteer and.be free.

'To Slidell and Mason protection, was-dim.
From tho moment they dwelt with the Red- 

White a mb Blue,-
Their capture, by Yankees, revenged now must

і then, to arms ! Volunteer and1 he free.

Volunteers ! Volunteers! as our heroes of old. 
Remember tho Heights, where Sir l.-aoe-the holiV 
Fell for Britain.; like hie, our lives risked shall

To arms ! then, to arms ! Volunteer and be free. 
Naseau Orange Hall. Toronto, Dee. 3861.

BY J. U.
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I

He has al-

of the red. Maple tree.sons

I -1 airy troop would be organized. But it is unrea
sonable to expect men with net a cent more 
money, and not an hour more time, to spare than 
have their neighbors, to assume the mconvenb- 
enco and expense of supporting volunteer corps in

interest thau

men-

To arms

OUR PART. which they have not a whit more
While the Imperial Government is making their neighbors. Let tb« Gov“nunPut d“ ‘^

Prompt and extensive preparation for the worst duty, and the volunteers will do theirs. \\ by 
that may arise, and Canada is showing herself R the Government will not only noticed tho way 
ecaroely second, in New Brunswick hardly l,„t perseveres in refusing to follow in . O
anything stems to be doing. The Government present apathy is a disgrace to tbe 1 rovince au

—w *«* - •• ;ta "•‘“if * °- rtr*— “Я?*.
around them, and, by the military authorities, in _ —During the past four days ener- ,dcnce w„uld open in London. Tho oorrespon- -
their midst, with same curiosity,but with as much rationi Ьат» been made in fitting up dent adds The agitation created by the thei26th August, ШЛ and b hu
apparent indiffeosuce as though it was dHo them £ ^ ^ ^ Connell; and Brown «f^^tcret’a^eVshm of"а «гіо^Ьгсай .first “marriage with Louisa, daughter of the late
net a matter of the itigbtes . for the reueption of tho troops which were ex- with England inconsequence of the seizure. Duke of Saxe Gotha, Altenhurg. P> ІП®ЬЛ b,

""" “î bm“"L-,1 L EY-dré"',".» two. -* »• "» -“k ьГЙ'4ї2г .tta STalïSS. “m. £ au» cStau.» -r

us, and that we felt satisfied that the results of a found y „, , , H Fourhoa- .rive them up, not being strong enough to do especially music arid paiiitmg r und an opera
, Preat Detain and the United present stay at the Blanchard Hour . that is rirrhf in the face of the popular senti- written by hinris eaid to have been performed in

war between Great ШШп nnatu, ^ gM thoee recently occupied by Messrs. Grover "h* » Пгіпсе^е ЛоіиуШе »реакв oi the taras- London/He was rise fond of atheletio sport.
States could not affec Bull, H. McLean and Dow, have been engaged lic|il)n „jtb tbe profoundest segret. and evident- and became a great proficient mull those arts and.
gr >«. The apathy and indifference ef bo p • —. imdMr. W. F. Dibblee’s iy rogards it as Inexcusable, and the Orleanist exercises which make up the character of. tie
pie und Government In tlie great duty of pre- fo V* hundred men are expect- minces share the sentiments of their uncle. In -cortocus knight. He was married '

-.-і —• - » "r.” ,.ur. «--aï garsÂ
ter. The Volunteer movement has been almost 4>pea.anc --------- -------------- others ars believed to resist this, and to sustain naturalised mid made a ^
starved out in the Province, from the fact that ^ увАВ'в Day.-Yesterday was th* find the capture. In the camp.among the common b^wa.^bw^to ta^e thetltle of C ms^ ^ 

the admiuiatration think it hut a nuisance, and of rte Kew yfiar, and was generally observed as soldiera, tbere^ but nLy of these men title of, Prince Consort lie became a l’rince of the
give it tire cold shoetoer. Seven liuadred and ^ bo|y— Captain Baird’s Company of Riffes . ' taoght to believe that this campaign United Kingdom. As consort he enjoyed an m-
fiftv pounds was the munificent grant proposed , ^ parade. At 3. P. M-, Mayor wns but a training for a great war with England come of £30,000 sterling a y ear,in the Budget, and voted,by the Legislature last jjjj geid medal in Connell’s ^erariew which is to fake place on the 20th -‘Prince Albert has Xdtnffwhf m^y fo

winter for the Militia. Men with quite as much }bn_ aceomp6nyiDp it with some very eloquent not diminish ^der&orkable le a man of his high pa-
-wisdom’as Mr. Tilley, and who would] have r<1|narUs. The Artillery Compan> 2()0 „ eu th„ ground. 600,000 sition, always abstained from any undue mterter-
been n« loath as lie to spend the poblre mon- fircd a salute. The day passed off pleasantly. drawing pay at the rate of nearly anoe in tlie foreign affairs of t..e ■*ty’n. He ds-
Z without a purpose, thought the grant alao 6rC --------- ----- ---------- £60 ner annum, with rations and clothing, tak- voted his time to the Improvement of Mfncultur»

, wndtiioucht the movement deserving Silver.—Country people should take notice £ that of privates alone. There and to the development o. the indus

rITS™, Z..... - rU SXZS.,„L LV m «•- f *U H— -I Z S.“ ~
this was a specimen. But Mr. ТЯІеу and men htock bl the legal value-for British half crowns .Jung also. -------- • „„„„„ real go-fd than any man in EugUnd. The suc^
,,f ids war of thinking held the purse string- ; gllty cents, shHlmgs twenty four cents, York SPIRIT OF THE CANADIAN PRESS. Cess ot the Great Exhibition of Ю wari m s
and there was nothing for the Volunteers but to rulings twelve cent»- ___ XlIE Militia called оит.-ТЬе people of ^иГмі'іШіоп of 1862 will greatly miss hi*
got on as they could. That the ,overnmen Xlif EomiERY.—Mr. Strickland desire» os to every portion of Canada will have an opportuni-, [abor8.

thoroughly wrong the event Us proved. circulation thet He has ty to day of offering to the whole world the no- .. ргіме Albert was a Froid Marshal, a Mem-
1 or nmvision lieen made for assisting say that the report p , ble spectacle of a nation springing en »еие to bpr ,be pr;vy Council, a Knight of the G»r-

Had p.oper p , hadlsix or eight recovered the money stolen from his «hop - ama to rep„i the threatening invasion of au ene-1 Knight of the Grand Ooss and Acting Grsiii
the Volunteers we might have hadî g 1» is utterly untrue. The reward U stiUopen to my Wo predict with confidence thet tho »P' Master^ the Bath, Knight of St. Patrick,
thousand men at this moment organized, arm* , j р(ш -ye tUe reynred informa- „iing will be to His Excellency’s general older Kn; ht ^ the Thistle, Knight Grand Cross of

Almost the whole expense has been 7 P as ;u-tnnf. ns tho осію to the word, and that with -1 thfl order of St. Michael land George, Governor
themselves, when they are the very tmn. --------- --------------- i„a fortnight at the farthest we shall chronicle ftnd СопШЬГе „f Windsor Castle, Colonel ofto

. , , , v — n(llie of it ; because ill Тна ResltTiJTMiN.—Messrs. Slidell and Ma- tbe act that nearly 5U.WK» men are mustered Qrenad;er Guard* Colonel-in- Chief ot t-ie lii
*en who should bear none ot , with their Secretaries, were yesterday put shoulder to shoulder, as ready• «. their fathers Bri d(4 CoJ0Bel and Cnptato General of tk

tlioir time <end Btt#nboa they uo son, утіш nmvod themsvUes to encounter hardship and нп«аГЯ>Аа Artillery Company »f Londons Chan• yi/han their fllrtwe, and ns much ns they can on board tlie British war steamer лила i , fatigUe to dare danger-or death in defence of! llor of the University of Cambridge, Master»!
m , , д The country should not allow Boston harbor. their own fir-sides, their eh-vib!ied_ institutions, I Xrinity House, nnd Patron a»d Member of mMJ
H*^v ‘ . , , t with anv of the expenses ' “J u,„ . us their native land. They will hear in mind that] ugepui M80oiatione.'r
them * be burdened with u у 1 1f Grammar School —Mr. M Coy requests us tliet,g wurtby to be held doar is menaced.—1 --------------------------
contiir,., * to keepinglssp volunteer corps. staty that tbe (lutips ,,f the Grammar Scliool The homir of the flag of which we are all proud THE VOLUNTEER MOVEMENT IN

toer provides bis own uniform, and ... d Monday next, tlie 6th Janu- i« üireatened. Wo know that in the event of CANADA,
the vclun ,e necossary to wrtain im-ficieocy, У war, on us the first «ні deadliest blow will fall. ,.The New* in Montreal—From the Gt
gives the tin caUed u (orwne penny more ar-v~ -------If we meet it us we .«girt, we shall preserve ear I _Tb<) ^ of t|10 npw« by the Ear.)*
ho should not l . , и ж» 1,1,n *n «oontishute T • ♦ ♦ nr connection with the £mpire---we nhull iwld 0UM RlV) «^Cîty of W■аshing^on,,,, produced a trem ,

,i ,, , Ч not allow in in t His Excellency tlie Lieutenant Governor «,nl unoontaminatod by tho loathed preeenee ot I , ««-«a-ion in tlie rtreet* yesterday топи»!;
ie public ebon 4. wc repeat, the very re- rived in St. John on Thursday evcniiig. uud on # 1|(]gtUe army. Jf we unworthily flinch from !-^ „os virtually easpended. No one 

•one penny more. Gu„ anscquently had it mot Friday forenoon received tbr Officersrftheto- ^ onooullt(,r. uur budding hopes of future qa ш war aDj warlike preparation. №
Volunteers' tiimallv is destroyed- But of such oirasequences p$trag' evening papers sold like wildfi«f 

we will not for an inatnnt c’ream. WHMn a week was ^ ene spirit animating every
it will be mrmifei* that fifty years jrf rest have weT€ rMW|y kn-d willing to arm and do tb*> 

* ir-wïs» mn»»v not dulled the national spirit of Canadian*; m\y 1 , There aeemed, in ftjt
—in Excellency, himself a Voienteer, °ff"«ng many rather giv(,a them so great a rehsh tor the produced in men’s minds thstdo^

- valuable suggestions, winch committee of qY bleg- ,lfban l.onor.Wlu peace, they will enter We at W over-that It ««
Чвгв was subseueeutly vppmMoi to digest and. & waf by wbieb the renewal and continu-1 ^ №(bi|1 mean1 to defend her b.«

' out- Ехсеііаису y>ti"ddres. „псе of these benefits may be procured so ear- dt^ of mere Ulk and wrangUngJ
at the Mechanic в Insh Jf nestly and unitedly as to render ultimate victory d tlmt we might hear less of tueim

S.„. ISlbleW» u BgÜe,-;-JJJ*
evening, w„ ' -Freeman. High Freights—Wo learn from a most voler te see the honor of the
every Corps wa. ~~~ liable eouroe, that a telegram woe received by a fY . , than to reap the profite of a dut

■cessity will attonu. understand that the Broker in this oily yesterday from Boston, в,аИ“Х“ ’ „ P V
•o England ty the f— that freights bad advanced at that port to a orable peace. ___ _____________

V«M> most fabulous figure, viz : 4s pet barrel for flour1 '
to Liverpool.

American vessels cannot receive charters un
der any circumstances.—Nbkr.

enemy turned and were 
nil,g ; at least so they must have doue, ns “in 
the skirmish with the rear guard, Colonel Cro- 

end a few others ef .the rebel cavalry 
killed.” Who shall learn the truth—or is there 
any truth at all.”

POPULAR FEEING TO BE APPEASED.
received no

were
IM|

DEATH OF THE. PRINCE CONSORT.
“ Frances Albert Aguetas Charles Emmanuel, 

•prince of Saxe Coburg and Gotha, was boni on
tlie second sun

:

\
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would have been at thin day tlioi 
guished Birt to return to the 
Would suppose that w ith a war impondin 
view of the hurried and extensive military^,* 
parafions of tho Imperial Governmeirt-eteamers 
with troops and munitions of war arriving almost 
daily—frontier towns garrisoned—military 

^flying hither-aad thither in the haste of praparu- 
tlon—New Branswink would do somathing. One 

- expects, tliat in a crisis <liks thin.the Goverument
would lead the way. Jt.is not necessary for them Тни iDelbqates__We
to-do very much. Let them iplaoe « sufficient r®olo,li»l Delegates aie to lr-ai

Steamer to-morrow for home__

pres.

Washington in 
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and Slidell are to 
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The proud have ne friends ; not in F 
fer then they know nobody ; notin nd* 
for then nobody knows them.'ЄГІОВВat the disposal of the Lieutenant Goreaum mor

• as Commander in Chief. From what we have 
of him he certainly docs not lack (4Яï£bf"d?.tL“ л-свевіі
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LIQUORS, GROCERIES, &C.
Babeeribeteln fetnrning thanks te Be 

the liberal patronage the, here wilttJ
imonoed bn line* in this City, beg to inform their eur- 

temeri, end the publie generally, tint le addition te their 
present place of holiness, the, hare opened » BRANCH 
of the some, in the Store lately oeewpied by Sr. John 
bee, in Queen Street, and dlreotty oppeslte the Reporter 
Oflee, where they intend he keep constantly on hand a 

A’ape ski Stock of
Liquors, Groceries, Provisions, Ac-
which the, will dispeee of on seasonal!» terms either 
Wholesale and Retail, in Bond or duty paid.

The, hare now in Store and la Bend the following 
articles, тії :—

11 Hhds. Brandy, Honan+’rfrJ. Dyb H. И. * Co’s.

20 Hhds. Gin, I
M Cases do. j J. DeKuyper # So 
4 Hhds Whiskey, 1 

10 Cases do I Scotch and Irish ;

publie fbr 
•sees the.

as ;

I Hhds. Old Jamaica Rum ;
6 •• W. India 

15 Puncheons Alcohol;
II Casks Fort Wine—Hunt's 4,1, and 1 diamond ;

“ common ;
10 quarter Cnsks Sherry ;
15 Cares Champagne—quarts end pkts;
» Casks rf. Wine and Cider Vinegar!
6 11 , Burning Fluid—sen—explosive ;

10 В We and Cases Dublin Porter—qrts and pints;
10 *• Ale—quarts and pints ;

10» Casks Jones (lata Keltic) Ale—In I», 20, and 10 
gallons ;

1» »' Keith (Ha'tbnl Ale-*» galbns;
10 Boxes Lemon Syrup ;
1 “ Tobacco, lOS ;
5 * » superior, and natural leaf,

40 •• Cigars—100 and 160 eaeh,
10 “ Pipes—Woodstock and Garibaldi,
$ 0 Boxes and bbls. Biseait(Bankiee’,)—Champagne 

Wine, Sugar, Sodo, Butter, and Pilot,
8 Bbls. Beans,
2 -• Split ?eaq
6 '• Coffee—green and burnt,

Chests Tea—Souchong and Congo, >
26 Caddies «« “ «' j
5j Chests Oolong Tea,
I Hhds. P. R. Sugar,

10 •« « Molasees,
12 Bbls. Sugar— C.ashed and Granulated,

1 Cask Currants,
With a large assortment ef Groceries, Ac., tuck ae 
Sospand Candies, Barley and Rlee,
Piekice, Sauces, Ae., la ereas entities,
Preserved lobsters. Sardines,
GlenffeM. and Coleman's Starch,
Com Flour and Starch.

do. ;

0 "

15 Baglish
Importation I

!
Preserve* wad Ctreeed Ginger 
Backing—Paste and Liquid,

With a variety of other articles, sueà as are urea II j 
found in a wholesale and retail grocery.

DAILY EXPECTED FROM HALIFAX.
60 Boxes Basins 

S Kegs cooking 
60 Drums Figs,

8 Fra i/s A/moods,
1 Bags Fi/berts,

MYSHRALL 4c RICHEY.
Fredericton, Nav. *7, 1861.

N. B.—The subscribers will в» usual, give 
their best attention to all Auctieo and Commis
sion Business entrusted to their care. M. de J.

5
Read? Read?

If yon never Head before. Read now !

Christmas ! Christmas !
IT IS COMING!

Remember Christmas, and while st doing re
member HATH SWAY.

He ha* on hand FANCY ARTICLES of ever, 
and description, and daily expected n new snpp v whirh 
has.been selected expressly for this season. Uni and all 
will do well to eall and examine before going elsewhere 
to purohnse ns he offers all gtoda at low prices, and to- 
suit the times.

Also, j ist received per Railway :
2 Hhds. V. K. Molasses.
2 Bbls. Sugar, White and Brawn,
4 do Extra L. Herring 
4 do No. 1 Mackerel,
4 do No. 8 

40 Boxes Extra Smoked Herrings,
1 Coffee Heater and Oyster Cook combined. 
Also a few supwerior Door Looks, all of which 

will be said CHEAP FO* CASH.
B. 0. HATHEWAY.

Store Corner of King and Main-street, Country 
produce taken in exchange.

Woodstock, Deo 10th 1861.

^For Christmas !
At the Woodstock Drug and Meslieal Dévêt'*

вже»

I
I

(Ido

/

Fresh Ground Spices,
“ Coffee,

Best dried Currants,
Fine English Confections,
Suitable Presents in BOOKS.'
Choice Perfumer*,
Oils for the Hair,
Musk and Drawing Paper,
Fancy Stationery, Envelope»# fee..
No. I Fluid, Seal. Neatt, Olive and Alber

tina Oils.
Gratis Aimantes for 1802.

W. T. BAIRD.

Central Bank Notes.
T|7li<l/be tttkAAwS p*r by the Subscriber* for fitfcep 
?T Notes er Book utcouhte due them, and al*o for

Goods, until farther notice.
MYSHRALL * RICH-RY

ftedericton, Dec. 4.

.. Central Bank Paper.
T'tlE Snh.criberwil) continue tu receive Uentriil Bank 
1 Paper in exchange tor Uoodi, or ou account, -intiS 
further notice.

Fredericton Dec- 4,
B. R. MILLER, 

Hackee U?r fc tiU-Uouer. m

(

&179
.

ruun uurr

Jan. 2nd, 1 1882. 8Це 9»«m«i.

TANZAS. Central MoneyLater from Europe A Rare Chance to Make Money !
Greet Reduction In Мм 1

ГГНЕ subscriber has just finished re-marking all hie gooda 
A to cuit theee hard times. He is now prepared to offer 
the publie great mducementa in FANCT GOODB, aa well 
ai in every artfcfo of the large stock new on hand. 
Ladies1 Fell Hats, Feathers, Flowers. Ribbons, 
20 per eve* lew than one former price* fw thaâ el any 
other store in town.)
DKESS GOODS of every quality.

MANTLES of every atyl*.
FURS,

Taken atSECItETAHY, NASSAU 
I B. OF В A. 

une laces sit.”

let no> press’d mart ho

ry, out* l-'lag, and out

alls o'er the sea. 
Volunteer and be tree.

t our Country will send, 
ver, her cause to de-

s of the red- Maple tree. 
Volunteer and horror.

.the Ifruqgarfe beyond, 
on Britui і so fond, 
for the Queen of the

Volunteer and-be free.

rtection wn-rdiie. 
dwelt with tbe Bed.

••Arrival oflhe Asia.”
AT THE

Journal Office !Halifax, Deo. 31.
The steamer Asia left Liverpool, 21, Queens

town, 22nd. She has on board SIX) troops, я tores,
&u., arrived at Hali.hx at 5 P. M. Tuesday.

Warlike preparations unabated. Additional 
troop* are ordered to be ready to embark.

The Army and Navy Oiiittb of the 21st, 
says, no more troops are likely to be placed un
der orders until hostilities are actually declared.

The steamer Adriatic, with nearly 1,400 troops 
of Scots Fusileer Guards, and Parana with 
a bout «1.000 more Grenadier Guards, left South
ampton on the 20th for British North America—
With

Mall steamers of Peninsula and Oriental Co., 
eumberiug about 50, were to be armed and made 
Capable of resisting privateers

The Morning Post reports that instructions to 
Lord Lyohs combine such judiciousness and 
temperance of procedure that America most ten
der of his pride will be unable to complain ef 
England's course as menacing or haughty.

A Telegram of the 20th from Bern» contains 
the following important announcement, the Fed
eral Council has received a circular addressed 
by tho French Government to European powers 
'deckring the arrest of Mason and Slidell as
essentia! security0^)‘neutral^fhi^^6 r<!garded “ ™OPVSAL FOB A STEAM FERRY AT 

Circular slates that Flench Government deem- Snh.nrihm. ‘ , „„ „ —
Wd it necessary to submit this opinion to the v «мЛк. 4întTh»

SÆiiriiTi;; 2 *. «*.*

tSf L° 5rnoh at nJTnt Jml J * РЄ1СЄ y throughout theseason, as the ferry boats are use!
‘ it ' і-. і, . r u to at present. The rates of ferriage to be thoseme^e^r .- W^fo kt u7^k,^t rii»;gri; “ Present fixed D, By-Law of the bounty Coun- 

ment, says - Wa msist upon knowing clearly Q5 *rhe Council to give him the sole right to 
whether wo are mth, regron of war or of peace y for ten$.ear.„, or until e Bridge is 
--,f seizure of Vn.m,ers wa, «„ act of American д ^ Jofa > Woodstook.
Govornment or f mlopted by them, now ,t Is an * intends mako ш , th# Muni.
w ’ v -, h 6 ('ll0®untered b.y cipal Council at its next meeting ; and publisl.es

It n.— ,h.t it m.y ba before «І „d IU

gütiate I. tL fl.ru*,ш, lb. I.lt£r b.i »« ,« ™J- W
arisen, there is tlierefore no room for arbitra
tion." Tho Daily News is in favor of arbitra
tion. The article concludes by denouncing the 
tone of menace and insult adopted by some 
Journals. In another article, it defends the 
North from tho charges of the Times that War 
w*e brutalizing tlie Northern States.

Movements were taking place between Go
vernment and the authorities of Liverpool, look
ing to defences of that port.

English funds 20 cents firmer, advanced half 
per cent—demands for money was still increas
ing. Z

The Queen and Royal family bad gone to Os
borne, owing to thS satisfactory state of the 
Queen’s health. No further butleutines issued.

FRANCE.
Bourse a shade firmer on the 20tb. The su- 

porsission of one compnuy per regiment in the 
French army is spoken of.

INDIA.
Cotton goods firm and advancing ; export of 

cotton from Bombay to England during the pn - 
sent year is estimated at 920,000 bales.

It is stated that Sir Charles Wood decided to 
remove the seat of Government from Calcutta to 
Hillo.

The Observer, ministerial paper, says : ‘‘Eng
land wishes peace, but would gain by a war, 

would enable her to supply American 
frontiers, «ud open Southern ports and give a 
lesson to Americans."

MARKETS.
Breadstuff’s firm ; Flour quiet ; Provisions 

firmer. Consols for money 90| 'S 904.

EFFECTS OF IRREGULARITIES AV0ID-
i ED.

Too much eftting' ami drinking, new habits led modes o* 
ife often produce irregularities m the bowels and geiwi al 
health of the system. Bot Brandreth’* F8U will soots 
euro, tho Monas* will regain its strength, and a healthy 
action wiH be sectored. No medicines are equal in use
fulness to the Brandreth’• Pille, Brandreth’s Universal 
salve isnd Aflcock’s Porous P'.asters. Every 
Fire Zoiasvei had a box of Brandreth’s Pills

GLOVES,
«CARES,

SKIRTS,
CORSETA

COLLAR» AND SLEEVES, fcc. fce..
man of the 
, a box of

Universal salve and ae Alfceck's Porous Plaster put in 
their knapaask free ef expense And to this tact may be 
attribated the absence ol any of this regiment from the 
hospital. Every soldier should have a box ol Brandreth’s 
Pile, a hex of Salvo, and a piece of Pose* Pirns er. 
TLsrvaro sure to be useful, often life saving.

at equally kw prices
A still greater reduction has been made in the Gentle

men's Furnishing Department, where may be found to 
select from, one of the largest stocks of

Ready Made Clothing
in this place. The stock is replete with Furnishing 
of every description, such ae
HATA CAPS. SHIRTS, DRAWERS, GLOVB3, 

BRACES, COLLARS, NECK TIES, 
TRAVELLING BAGS, fcC.,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
of every sise and quality. Also a fall assortment of

GROCERIES and STAPLE

more soon to follow.

GoodeTHE SILVER THREAD»
Which Time introduoea into the heir, prevent thoussndi 
of gentlemen from westing whisker» esd moustaehre; 
and yet in ten minute* CrieiadeiVe Exoebior Dye would 
render every libre м Derhee Night, and eubstraot twen
ty years from the apparent age of the individual. The 
triumphant reeultof Dr. Chilton’s analysis proves this 
dye to be as wAoleteme fot /he hait ae it is wonderfe! for 
its beautifying prtmensitiee. Ladies’whose beauty so 
materially depends upon tbe woior of their “wealth o 
hair,” will And this an artieie thejPean safely use.

Sold everywhere, and applied by all Hair Drawer» 
Cbrietedoro, 6 Aator House, New York,

in event of war.

v
$Є9, rovengfld now must 

! VolunteeraiicP be free.

! ns our lieroce uf old. 
where Sir boliL
e, oup lives risked shall

! Volunteer and bo froe. 
Toronto, Dee. 1861.

FLOUR,
CORN MEAL,

MOLASSES,
SUGAR,

TEAS,
. <ko., dee., Ac.

all #f which will be disposed of at these seiue- 
ed prices for

Cash or Countsy Predate,
PRINCE CONSORT.
netas Charles Emmanuel, 
and Gotha, wus boni on 
and was the seeend son 
„ Coburg Gotha, by hi* 
isn, daughter of the lato 
Jtenhurg.—Prince Albert 
at home, after which lie 
ted University of Boun, 
ducutkm fit for a states- 
l. him to tlm cultivation of 
.1 history and chemistry,, 
love for the fine arts, and 
painting 6 and an opera 
to have been yorformed in 
■ fond of uthelctio sports, 
oficientiu all those arts and, 

up tho character of. the 
was married to Victonu, 

t Britain and Ireiaw)., In- 
of February 1840. since 

joyed great popularity iu 
» of his marriage he was 

Field Marshal. In 1842 
the title of Consort of 

ajestv, and in 1857 by the 
t lie became a Prince of the 
s consort he enjoyed an in- 
ling a year.
і ever stood im high esteem 
Ingland, and’ whet may be 
e fir a man of his high pe
ed from any undue interter- 
fuirs of toe nation. He de- 
fmprovemeut of agriculture 
>nt of the industrial resour- 
wae also a liberal patron te
ls ; and probably did more 
nan in England. Tho sue- 
hibition of 18511 was in t 

exertions of Prince Albert 
f 1862 will greatly miss his

WANTED—1000 bushels of Oats. 500 do. Buckwheat, 
and any quantity of Homespun Cloth, Poultry, Beet, itc.

W • 8KILLKN.
Baird's Brick Building. King Stre et. 
Woodstock, N- B. Doe. 90, 1861.

NOTIGE.
"VCRS. CROZIER would respectfully Inform the inhe- 
Ж hitants of Woodstook and vklnity that she has re
moved her Stock of

MILLINERY, &c.і &c«,
to the BACK STORK in rear of Whltear * Bourne’s 
Furniture Rooms, where she is prepared to tasks to order 
any articles in h.er line, in the

LATEST STYLES

John McDougall. 
Woodstook, Nov. 13, 1861.

New Advertisements.
“‘.Shop'inttmbtilddeg ef Charles Connell, Esq ns* 
to tfce Bridge, a

N. 3. entrance through the Ware room or Merer» 
Whitear Sc Bourne.

Municipality of Carleton.
TyARlSH Officers are requested to make the 
XT usual annual returns without delay,

JAMES McLAUCHLAN.
Secretary Treasurer.

u

Christmas. Christmas.» Woodstock, Dec. 23rd, і861.
Novels,Candies,

Fancy Goods, 
Christmas Presents a*

e Picture Books, 
Spices.NOTICE !

fT’EAMS wanted by the subscriber for trans- 
i portation of MILITARY STORES from 

Fredericton to Woodstock, and of TROOPS 
and DAOOAOE from Fredericton to Little 

J. R. TUPPER.

MEDICAL HALL!
Mrs. English’s Brick Building.

Falls.
Woodstock, Dec. 28th, 1861. Spirits of Turpentine

T?OR sale by the subscriber.—Also Brandram’s 
No. 1, London White Lead.

C. P. PARKER.

LOST !
|~kN the evening jf Thursday, the 2Glb inst., 

between the English Church and the Upper 
Corner, a gray woollen Shawl, with a red bor
der. Auy person finding the above, will please 
leave it at tbe Journal office.

Woodstock, Dec. 19th, 1861.

CENTRAL MONEY
MRS. CORNELIUS. Taken nt a Piwount at she

Woodstock, Dec. 28th, 1861.о BRITISH HOUSE,
иш

TjlOUND on the 23rd inst, a number of pairs of 
Л. 8H0EPACKS. The owner can have the 
same by calling at the Office of the Woodstock 
Journal, and paying the expenses of this adror- 
tisment.

Woodstock, Dec. 13-
Field Marshal, a Mem- whichaa a ■

until, a Knight of the G»r- 
rand Cross and Acting Gw* 
h, Knight of St. Patrick, 
tie, Knight Grand Cross of 
chaelland George, Governor 
indsor Castle, Colonel of tie 
Cekmcl-in-Chief of the Ki«< 
rod Captain General of tbe 
Company ef London, Chen- 

•sity of Cambridge, Master of 
Patron saw! Member of mto?

SINGING CLASS.
R. BENJAMIN BRAGDON inform, the young 
dies »nd Gentlemen of Woodatoek snd its vicinity, 

that he has opened a Singing Clare at VonnelVa llall, on 
Monday and Wednesday evenings st 7 o’clock.

Terms—Gentlemen $1.50 per quarter of 24 Lereomi 
Ladies 7ft cents. [Deo. 12.]

M La-

W. MELVILLE.
Woodstock. Dec. бЗГ4-^

Washington, Dec* 20, 1861. 
The following despatch to Gen. Marcy, Chief 

of Staff, from Gen. McCall was received this 
evening :

MAGAZINES ! MAGAZINES ! / 
PERSONS wishing t.> obtain Harper s, Leslie e, thé At- 

jL lantic, Godcy’s, Ballou’s or other American Magazines 
or ttepriute, can lmvo them supplied at the Ru&ecription 
price, from 1st January 1862, Gy previous application ut 
the MEDICAL HALL. "

Woodatock, Dec. 10.

Irollilora Exhibition.
A LL Parties intending to bo Private Exhibit- 
Л ore at the next London Exhibiiton. will please 
send a list of their respective artieles for trans
mission, to undorsigned, or have same left at the 
Railway Office, St. John, on or before the 12th 
January next, and their articles stored in the 
Custom House, 9t. John, before the 30th Janu
ary next.

All information will be furnished by R. Jar
dine. Esq., at Railway Office, St. John, or by 

JAS. G. STEVENS,

Draintsvillk, Dec. 20—4 P. M.
7o Gen. Marcy:

Gen. Ord’s Brigade, with the 1st Rifles and 
Easton's Battery, had a brisk affair with four 
regiments and a battery of the rebels at 12 rn. 
to-day. I arrived during tho action, and sent 
for Gen. Reynolds, who was left at Difficult 
Creek. The enemy were defeated, and fled be
fore Gen. Reynolds arrived. We have found 40 
killed of the enemy, and 10 wounded on the field. 
Our loss; 2 killed, and tare# wounded. We 
have taken two caissons with the harness, the 
horses having been killed. The Rifles behaved 
finely. Col. Kane is very slightly wounded, but 
still in the fiel'd. I have collooteti the dead and 
wounded, Atid hm about to move back to camp.

GEORGE A. McCALL,
, , Brig. Gen. Commanding.

ГЕЕВ MOVEMENT Iff 
CANADA.

Moxtrbaa.— From the Gr 
: of the newe by the Euro|« 
hington," produced a trero* 
he etreets yesterday morm« 
ally enspended. No one tall 
rod warlike preparation.

papers sold like wiidfiri;'' 
e spirit animating everyb«! 
d willing to arm and do to» 
ig. There seemed, in fMe 
need in men’s minds that«01" 
e at least over—that it *•* 
tin meant to defend her beo”
»f mere talk and wrangling » 
we might hear less of tae і »■ 
rod snarling which ha* 01 
, and set to work in «•" 
r te see the honor of l”1, 
to reap the profits of * ^

NOTICE.
ГГНВ Sub,briber gives notlee that he Is authorised te 
A collect and reeeive all debts dues and demands owing 
to the late 6rm of Sisson A Ralnoford, dealers jn St. 
Andrews And Immediate jeymsnt is requested of all 
unsettled accounts, to the eadstsigasd.

J. W. SLA SON.
Bt. Andrews, Nov IS.the undersigned,

One of the Commissioners and Secretary. 
St. Stephen, Dec. 19, 1801. Cheese, Cheese.

UST RECEIVED, one ton superior Снкюев. 
frorihCOY’S dairy.

MYSHRALL & RICHEY.

4 War ! War ! War !
vrOTWITHSTAXDING there Is rumors of war, the 
ІМ Subscriber has remox ed to hie

New House,
near the premises of the Rev. Mr. Tod 1, where he is 

prepared to exeoute orders In the
New York Dee, 28. FURNITURE L I M E,

Washington intelligence this morning publish- and will roil a splendid assortment of 
es correspondence between Secretary Seward CHAIIts, 
and Lord Lyons, by which it appears that M 
and Slidell are to be surrendered.

This «nd other peaceful indications shew that 
war with England will hot take place. The ru
mor give* firm and buoyant tone io stock mar
ket.

J
Frederiteon Get. 23.

Notice.
* LL persons indebted to the Subscriber, either by 
Д Norx on Вовк Лссоият, are requeued te така 
payment immediately tod save roet.

WILLARD SAWYER.
Upper Woodstock, Bept. 19th, 1861. 4w.

IOO Bedsteads,
which will he sold on reasonahle leims. 

Woodstock, Feb let, IS41.
LOOKING GLASSES.•son to., te,, ti,

ehesp for cash or approved oountry produce If exiled for 
immediately, to eloso a consignment, *11 kinds ol furni
ture repaired with neatness tod 4e«Fmtch

W odstock, Dee. 10th, 1801.-

B. B. DAI IS,

_ friends ; not la РТ®*Г 
nobody ; not in advei».

^ 4 1 YEN for Poultry al there ne 
low 
knows them.

CITY MARKET.
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sijc®w«bsmto«fc щматм* з 2Bfrl
jB255hinti)f іцимиЛх^ИМ jfcjjiJïJÉîSt ДІІ'І1'|5Лї|Й!Лй S” UMAX'S І- «î» »гіЛЙИ »■■

КіХТЙЙ'ЖЙШіІШЖ'Ж, і» WStiRSeîil*Ü<9Bîtibiw^iite^FÏMWHf*-
:teSSSsèS-Г-..У?«--*ÿagе‘м,2*Я.й?Я=*.-' f*• -*“•,u

йгж^їда^-йлі btresiiW'S “Ц^і-^тгітЛїії,”.^
П^ЯЙЯфМІЮry^sSÂS&lbjS.“?u •«'OK «â

iask him ifL ЖУ **• so «acting 1Ш(Л|» now ^4 then to Marv Ann Willis, agd I didn't ,ec you.fidgetting *r‘“l«^ |?«“ ' J‘^i

^г-йадая S&&te^!E2E Jg^sessissaBt

fisrss: »«»-.«-.w-i- ^^г^гяяайіГС
^1Я«ЇЯПІ5«ІГ^З Ss^yZti.T*iia^5£ CS^pjStœU.
xs.i»r^ ss»K=4A^v^ HSss

Æm * ‘"js^atsrÆs sx а- 

JCЖ"Й7«*dSÇ*. pi «»ш*~i™"- — -■"“ “” ïÜSfiSB»T.«.(g™..™.!•,*'.■»;> »

my fatigfeb, H 4* 'rowlrjfed' hyTtld thinks and suï'f L(j only t<.U my husbiuid it would have l>late of crooked walnut» «чо-о .... M, m, «low 
kiss wliioh awaited tnc. end the look of #oàe on botter.' "lint I eimt myself up in tolcjnu proximity to Hetty s "m ■''-j- ‘Tj-, lat

-SSsTmS^Z'tt sSsSSSSSSSs sSsÏSîs ~s S
looking woman, dressed in a heavy-falling parpk- ^ f„r Mnii then let nil rest. I forgot that m ry mti rralerwit і a i j touching
snlin, sat, as if enthroned, jn a high-backed r. . ’ ,. vs.jf і bad given him u right to Hist lay on tin сотої o* 11. c • (■>
crimson chair. Si.o reminded me of a queen FVJ>^, J (,f U1V lu;altЄ Wi.atïs mavriagh pry now ““^^^"^fJp^Vnd

«««Л» if^?j^:tir»tiard life_tÏ Щ‘£ Kk^oVtk other Hid...“ Jl.-«..y - sowing 

ms* nu4 advanced a little to meet as. Owen " j( r 1(Пд b(,,.n with’ him more constantly it and thinking how t ie tou *‘la|[‘fr‘‘ll‘;v"IJ tlll, 
for so my husband had tauglit me to call him— • r| t i.avK („.Дц different ; lint his practice was expected u visitor. ' bhe _ j» manner
led me along,- and throtigh a certain dizzy fkeftng ' , that Fall n very sickly season. World to bo able to Say, in e.u «»*«•№« WWW.
that threatened to sweep out sight and sound.I p‘yb ffaB* iu tilH air.. Malignant typhus was ^hl no ,Uei ted. wl і h a i w .„Se of con -
heard him tuy ; ■ -‘ 'i unwilling. Victims, parching (hew thioats. ctgtit, J» tl, , lhe oM
і JJJS У gave imr ^-hand, frn f Mt the. maddening ^^^"рееШеЛіІ TS'^r îadTto accompany 1„„ husband to Aunt RvtiV,

rS:4rfeis
brushed my Oheek. I hoard bet measured ^ ^ w(lc, to take mio vmlun-her or Jelf. Aud.she knew her moth-

OI!.‘ Welcome, Mrs. Bartholomew !” And to save «»—І (Ду y‘ y,,rked Yimv-sailt« v“ ’ Ho would or was sharp enough to draw lies own inference
We had never sat up so late together as we did uf j couu say dotting more than thank you. wbicbi O 1J*. couid not have borne from these Libs, and from her being dressed

that night. I fimey «either of us felt inclined to an easy d,air which my him- «»« bpmm not -hut mde ànd worn ; with unusual cure to spend the evening at home
sleep. We set hand in hand, with thoughts going considérât»ly placed for mo, and listened t° a® tin. f , • , f • • ^l(o p^tu,.’0 l,;ui “ 1 shall not din e to tell now, .She il bo sur
hack into the past, forward into the future, trem- eur.irîw t„ jlcar him talking gayly to his needing epe Sometimes to think 1 wished to,get lier out of the way.■ »
Wingly sound»,R depths of joy, glancing at P«S- ln(,thvr_nmatillg little.incidontsot our journey, M \ s0t beside him while he tried might have Josial, ail to myseti, piul l sh
sihle griefs, and footing Strong to bear any tati д „dually thawing her grave features into n 'u ,n,„,ir,nth m' rest. never hear the- last of,.o And liK^fc -viae

,^-i.ak иіш,. -r-w Fxsl/ SEIn™
my fitness to be trusted with you, by keeping you ^ pressure of his hand. Her tones eluded that f can see your face whop she sat by the tires,detbu- ‘«da МмІШ e

Good-nigliti liathie Ward; it will be Kati.lv душ'iu take the head of the table. Mrs. ^w.” -------— uncles, (a thing she .tafi n«idea.of doing.) she
Bartholomew to-morrow!" ilarthdlvmf w. or shall l relieve you.^. . кгЩОРП JIV MISTAKE- had', just.before to», m^f^n “ »“dwo"n‘

1 went away from him, and soon sleep. Imppv [ t«o тД startled to answer nt once, and П MiO 1 Д onto « tout up. A nuatiy fit.ing t.atk .
end restful, closed my eyes. The last sound І „ілі,, j Wns considering wliut 1 ought to do, my --------- t „пд with the store look slid on it, a ties., linen c ,
heard was of Ids footsteps pacing to and fro , , „„„t,, f,,r n,o : “ Will you be at home to-night. Hetty . and B1Ki ., tasteful Itleck e№ амт *bf*e wi w t
across the piazza lieneath my window.' I know i. yt,„ 1,^1 better to-night, dear mother ; Kathic the speaker, u tall muscular, well-looking arm- 0],ipf items of Hetty’s ton , bn J»o 'jo ■
not when he soughthis RHlqw. r ;4 verv tired ” cr, reddened twthe roots „f h,s hmr. ns though SW()rt nml damty her plum dress, as if hou ..

He looked well ,«id lmppÿ o* tf.# morrow, as r ,eus tired- and T had tl,ought an hour be- he had committed some very wics-ed act, instead lw4boon spent in doming bijoe and uw .Is. H ^
if he had kept no vigils. So intense n light w as f , w„, veri. l.ungrv ; but though the dinner of adkiag a simple qe-atiom : rich hair, of the carkest tihge, fell in si o
in Ids dark gray pyes that Щ-r.dly dared to.me.-'. v ’more elegast, the "viands more dvjicipas than H« nm, bashlult extremely so. was Josiah Hn folds close to her warm r‘prk». •
them: Hk lips were set-id tense «uwAti №s th#t hail”, , beforc ene<;,ed )r.y eyes or my toy . at least in the- presence of y«mib Hdii... caught up in a e,mining not bMuri l.
hold on my hand was strong. J . j funn,l it impossible to eat. Something most of all the country possessed a better j - (To be Concli/iltJjM

We were married. , l!‘ rded to choke me. 1 am afraid that one or farm, or talked with more confidence among Ins
Mary Ann Willis helped me fold nwny my , dropped into the wine in which l onufk compeers of stocK and crop, and on ki idied sph

white robes and put on my travelling dress in ™^Ьмй,1м1. jects. Hut the glimpse ot some proЩ- be* ^
tearful silence. When all was done she came up !.. ^ was over we went back into the foot coiliiiiR in Ins direction, altecteu linn i stokers, a grim
t.. me and pressed her soft lips to my cheek— drav,.;P‘..v„im. What would 1 not have given Hash i f lightning. On such осоаДп* d -ac,.d . mi„,dilv fend wifli an air of suffering
Thera iras deop earnestness in her voice : s ^ j aw4v „ while by myself ; but 1 knew by knew what to do with his *ends-« У • I10l pomittod to set the slfii> going

O God bless you. Kathic! You have ЬеД « hlls,li!il(& look that .this was not lo he per-. ,lways-felt like scraps himself “ “ajubb'd Ju*My at furnace door handles,
good eh'rld to me, and I would give того Аівп іиііші ;ti ;hu, оіф-г of eteiciset. so > sat and „ole. How he over contrived t I P f ir hf.lv Ciime foiàvurd and volunteered information
one year of my remnant of life to insure your j И(, mAe emtob-eti-m. DM knetpky the ter Thomas op the subject of $ , t in a pained ahd hurt sort, of a wKy. The engine
happiness." ■. T D réalités in that hour ' i'iiey were not tiie only her, probably remains as much n mystery to >Д. ? Iа llv sa!d, » force a little short of

- Don't you think that it i< sure ? Am l not n wbo have been suit forth to make bricks himself as It is to tithero. t f ,уч, ... A big man could pass, not ortly
a good man's wife?" , . „niiout straw. lto.1 tlutomuhg lady hod quite «"««»?«« '' . ,i>wn the mabin st(.am pipe M,d Its branches

Yes. cilild, you are a wife—a good man s After a while Madame BarthoUmsv remarknjd, tact of eloverness stowed а" "У ' t tUe ,, to the cylinder, but hlso through the passages
wife; hut marriage, scarcely less than birth, s au№ of thetulk. her pretty lrttk .hpa<1-“Kidevs of seventeen of Ac tide vn^ inti, the coud,-users. The War-
ihe beginning of a new -Itie. You "'ll rir.vr t , j,,,,.|inpB you will rin r to? me. my dear ? If diippled inexperiencud .book - r',or liad ten boilers, and each boiler was tod by
learn something circumstances have never ve „ nr„ 1Ю{ t00 tired, it vnwrid give me great .losial,was worth, n, a wo dl' ''J, Vnd inteli i-o\lt 4 furnaces. Every boiler lmd 440 tubes. The pk-
taught you-to submit( It must come. Л\ ill v,...v f.„,d of music, and I have any ot her suitors ; good-look ng and mtel go: t wèia,,e[1 „„ loss Aan 13 tons, and tho stroke
you learn it by hard lessons, or easy j j0„Uod forward with initolt anlioipulam to the enough to satisty auj <*»«•“£ « jlVs ‘excessive wm tour feet, the number of revolutions being
« fond heart, Kathio, but it m proml. ami v o.i. ; ^( iioo (U-a V(,Цніу than myself, who unexceptionaly , m sh,,lt'f ’ ..f ,n „ ",,f 51) „ minute. , 'i he -sfлапі shatt was 0110 great
"ill is strong. Forgive me, hut I behove > l.-el mM f|mko thv house n little livelier." bashfuiaess. which wa”‘‘Jinit ,,;ece of inallenble iron, 30 feet long and ^0 inches 1
for you almost as your mother v.-oum. | j0 »„• sing.” I urn afraid l answered stiff- riment to t.ic young 1 e_opk 1 *• , „ diiWieter, Tue screw im of gummetal 24 feet

For 11 moment her words saddened me , but , . ^ And so, when Josiun. in k - “"""SL D1“ V д;,.,11(.и.г. anfl w, iglmd about 00 tons. The
when I felt tho tender tuitoli uf Dis Ikirtuouinio ;■ .- ■ у_-,ц v0„ piJT f.-r me. il.cn !" riiig way, began to ex’m jit lns 1 ' ( lier t„ |,іі> consumed l'Oÿ tons of coal every 04 hours,
band as he put me'into the carnage, and m-t l-.s „ , , ,-,)t ; ,ml ;l<it musical. I have in various little wftys. »uch ns ™^ h‘r & this second heavy dose of scientific facts,
fend eyes, I thought, with a smile at her sun- >u,i,,lu.nts. Did not Ur. li ..rtlmlemew and from wng.na .mhool ^ ^ (.um„.r stàrtçd' me again 0,1 a Hash tour,
plicitv. , , „„ "pdi yoit Uittthisclioioev/asanumiiforuied county especial escot.t When she singling up all sorts'of iron grated passages. Sow Ijougé

‘•As if Ins will and mme could ever chi.-. —us **■* >,. thp solitary chprch m the woods, ami s w » r,VB..ir „ P(„ t of smaV. ballroom traversed by a
if we did not love each other far too detuly to - ,ww i;„ oa„ „ glan-e at him—partly, 1 iher out at‘luilting parties, H« і^ Bi’We ‘ The shaft of iron-uow in a dark hall, studded
have need ot any such word as submit : thought, ofinquiry; partly of vexation. He *S,s She J' fetid tL yomi - men 'cracked slv fn either side1 with 20 furnaces. Sailors were

cmnetn mÿ'relief iustantiy.; girls laughed, and the у mc . bl;. working hi, and down, the stairs, mechanics ware
“ Kathic underrates herself, deer mother. At jokes nt the expens e independently—( n- fitting up tables in the officer's cabins, marines

least you will liad tl.at she is thoroughly eduea- Hetty «^”1‘J"5 д^а,,.4111ЄУ,г noticed were tugging at, a gun carriage, суслу oue was

any of us. How different it was from my tond turn,, owning, 7 Г I must be, whose iufant amusement ,t is to go

IsS'Sîi ли
У»"7 та-й'іії' JIVmSS tm w ™ 4i*sÿ gM№?t5fîlft2» w. jhw ,™,,і*, >iuhmOwen’s mother, with,фе Mack laur oversweep- bousd smce—lmMy ke. g : ^ c ( ® her beau !—because It's a cutlass. -

w»» I-*— *» "" SCTT№SSS2* W,„
drTimo went on and where was the happiness tiier had had the courage to speak to the ‘‘reign- lif(. 1 Because no oue can he who.ft
I I,mi Pictured so fondly through months of hop- ing powers,” on the suMgct ; and Hetty', Mt«R make on. Jus policy.

That is phtasing it too weakly. I believe 111 my l the evening, пм. want, me to „0 b g-

‘f
tOM all panjh
Ac directional

bkillen1
$M*iiл?

F
:;»r TffE. HIÛHT3. ;

0, Ac.Suuiiuei' Might 
Has a wntie of l.ight,,.

And she sits on а «грі*йге throne ; • 
Whilst the iweet, vVifeds-toad her 
Wrth gaskkiis nf xidorv ■ 

grom the bud td fbe rpse o'erblown !

But the Autmn Night 
Hus * pdufchig sight,

And a step both strong and free ;
And a voice for wonder.
Like the Wurth of tho Thunder, 

When lie shouts to Ao stormy sea !,

And the Winter Night 
Is all bold and White,

And фе singeth a song of pain ;
Till the wild bee liummet.h,
And warm Spring cometh,

When she dies in a Aeam of ram !

0, the Night the Night! .
'Tls a lovely sight.

Whatever the dime or. time.
For sorrow then soareth ;
And the lover outpoureth 

Ш» soul ill a star-bright rhyme.

It bri’ngeth .slçep 
To; tho forests deep.

The forest bird to tis nest;
To Care bright hours,
And dreams of flowers,

And that balm to the weary,—Best!

4
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King Street, whei
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MANTLES,
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BOOTS & 8ШІ 
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Beaver. P 

riait Clbths, Sal 
ifi all

READY
: Always on

TOP COATS,

ТШ
will

To the altiivo 
boon added a fuA WIFE’S STORY. GR0

( Co»tiAucd.)
Flour, C01 

cos, a»g: 
Saler t

Just tigfl and 
and satisfy jo 
purchase your 
і-very ltiud^f 1 
Goods, Vtnythl 
r,f Prices "rill I 
Kctahliislimont

Remember
STORE, 1
Store і King #

A,

would noè

Woodstock.

To
lierebv nomir 
of llie Towu 

ana as v..y
in the buui 1 oxvn 
personal proper! 
VO collect nil nc 
Kent» «lue from 
moneys payed c 
count, and iv ж 
protect all Such 
personal m tho 

Given under 
Atoi'k, County < 
■wick this ei^utl

Signed and e-

I

ABOARD TIIE WARRIOR.

faetd fnnn. who

Cl
Havinsr bee 

.lAMKSWOU 
ncreliyrc-iueit
senbor і laid 1 
,Tnines NVoodu 
tire claims for 

Au і all pew 
Rcriber, or wh 
unless tiie sain 
next, they wi

.WpoisWck,

Property at

A LOT of 0
A luge and
J»hn S. PAtti 
the County 9 
tion.For fur the 
B»q., U-tr/iat 
an tho promts 
and the i'ubiIt was almost nightfall the next day when we 

too woftrv to noticer,-ached Philadelphia. 1 
the streets through winch we rode from the depot, 
and very glad I felt When we stopped fit last be- 
f.iie a liamlsfeine bet unostentatious house, and, 
blinding me from the carriage, illy husband said :

' •• This is home. Kotlii-. Welcome, tnv wife!"
‘•.Slitili 1 see your mother at once I asked, 

as'wé went into' tiie hall.
J wiillake you up stairs first, bhe 

in the drawing-room, I suppose, 
will feel hotter to take off' your

was J. li. MAC
B.

Brant

Ex

Br■ >«1 in vex
G Qr, ci 

key.
10 Casi

l6ri.fl Btir
10 Do

Kit4 wrtttmi;
: think you

” Vlhs'cMliod me a little 1 hud never lmd a 
r —..aold enough to reuieiiibev. 1 er- 

""'Гі lmd been idle enough to imagine that my 
”V L ’«mother would be nil to me that my own 

T ad pictured her as meeting
_ rStinvU,.. : --*f гжж■lblv • calling me her daughter. I helk ' p l >“ 
wJuared a ore tty little gush of sènliment for the 
ПГ,ов оДу wu behalf. The realltjjr a. so

A New Question rnn a Debatiso Soc»’’^ 
—“ If n man has a tigor by the tail, which
bis the best, tor his personal safety—to bow

ung Daa. li
or let go ? ”
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, 1»—ірЯПГТ • і ІИШШЇ1І BUSINESS ^Abds.
U* d г П Г Î1 Tbv Atlantic Monthly for 1362. , = ef^ksLOW ~~ [ dk woodforde, ^

pROM.ll рЖгІВе iïitèKe, «оте і- .іїїи. 17.

F the direct - l ^ t^4>±^4^itîurgmr—-------------і^^гтсіїїї^м, ;
-taU WwS.. ІЙЙш Maker u* Mil# ШШ*, âuetioiieerai.ilCemmisslen Ageet.

ВЕНЙШЖ ШЩЕ SlBBsfeiSSS . **eSg&*X* --------

•tTT.-r.XttlS’lSr "F'FrEs'i-™ ÎS ^5S£MSl?grS<S6tiü»S8S tows ut Mto Maker.
"■ lî,.rï«”s™r їСй»й*«:«^і®їг'!й гагаг «»"—,- - - - - - - - - - - - - ■ ь»«.А~і, о»..»,

««»»«. wtMi.;»iM. Ж BELL, JÜ___ ^ —
Tine Season. its variety greater and its attraetlons better each month ^ПГїГЕОП, АЄС0иСІІЄ11Г, &€. WOOdHOCt Hot Є I,

D F Sinf 17C E' A. P- ENGLISH,
, . В *\.Ч ? D:B Я У U:-' 1 ' PROTUIET08. .,
OPPOSITE TILE EPISCOPAL PHUECP, ■ **“ WOODS ТЮ C K, N. В -і

\ШШК I I

Dl'..ST A 000,

11 „

IrtlY

^Among^the contributions already in hand for 186Mho

ÏÏÏÏtë :,"'r,"rtothpm^ funhEUh*

“3S&Ka»
feWSSitSSKSSS*-
ktToTib? ьіп.’іеТмibi»îto£M,tJ£iblj : , yuOHUETQa

Main-Stoct, Presque .Isle, Muiae..
■»»»
[n General Groceries,

S The Autobiography of a Strength Seeker,’ Riv-1 jftfygfr, SPIRITS, &C-. &C-, , ,
; ~ *Ко. П РОСИ STREET. HAtttT 3*M. N. B,

PANTS, The author of •' Life in the Iron Mills, and A Mery - „--птттіаг ту ЯТНТТУВ AGE.VESTS. „ВД« contribua, aeries or ^durms-th^ STEPHEN K. BE.UM1IAUJS..
ГКшшь, ,w. J-.J-.J-t .. «V- •' €»,U,U,,“*L"" ’

“îï a,.~r-»«“•>*■“* an.. Corn Meal, Pork, Tea,
*“1*h. Уг,лТ\У-*і“гГі„ Ггозо and Poetry,contributing * TOBACCO, ,
roii»riy to the Atlantic Monthly, comprises, among 4a _ jjO. 19, NORTH MARKET WUAEU 
popular name.,'the following: 6t,i»r John, N. В

«test
passas Витік*
£• y. Н,ц^и,Г3оп, Harriet Martineau,
Anther of.“ Life'in the Iron Charlea ltoade.
Mills,” and « Story of To-U»y,” -The Country 
Olivqr Wendell Holmes, ЬеаеТеггу,

Г” — Ш*оМРГАи,еП,
ty*s. '

Usher, will mail the work to any part of the Uinteg

Г.ітша'ііїйвї
lantic are «teroolypcd. aod haok naluljevj can to supplied.
Specimen пушку» fiynished угяп,. (T ’ )jlitinJa muï!ànGÉMESTS:

Г Snbeotfty'iV to pay their own postage. Two copies lor 
Five Dollars; Five .Copies for Ten Dollar.-; Eleven Cop
ie (or Twenty Dollars. Postage 36 cents a year.______________

I.vMVesrt'iTS ron SinWMiiBixu.—Luis о. 1 renames, ТУГХГЦі) CW ІЮНКШ '
*“■’ r“ ТШКХОїГ1 АІИЕГ-Ш. 1‘uhUaU#», - TnB4Sber )ravin|lpased that new an^modi- Я вднЛе

»......=“ ВЕКЮЙ«№Ї№-3 “Півтон.
ККЛДЯДУ» ts£S&â $ Tobiqae Village, Victoria County, N. В.

^ті^їтн. LiVEltY STAULK in ceuneotion with **
A commodious yard and stabling hud a'good Hostler 

always in attendance.

LAOXES FELT HATS,

mantles, • •\‘»

’sbARFbi 1u ' _ WtWpSTtiCK. ft. в. '.
Eÿ; ^ UVERY STABLE in conneetip^ l*»th. 

tEwe above eetablisl ment. __________ ' • ' " ^

OWEK КЕШ.ItffORTEIt Altll ilEALRR tfT
GENERAL GRO ERÎES.
WINES, LIQUORS, &c„

$ovth intft Mqduxnakik Bridge, ІУооНфф

J PRESQUE ISLE .EXCHANGE,
SUMMER WBOTEÏ,

GLOVES, &o.,

ssssas^
Broad-Cloths. lVoeskirtS,

Beaver. Pilot. Whitney and &bo- . 
rian Clhtbj, Sotinctts; НгЛпезрцщ. &e- A-®-. , 

in all the loading makes.

ready made clothing.
Always on hand a large assortment of

TOP COATS, л ,BUSINESS COAT'S ‘
DRESS COATS.

I

ll

MIS MOOltE,
ЛІ’ОКІКД JU»n 0XALEB IN

Liquors. Groceries & Provisions
1 ‘ of ML KINDS, ll

.QCBKN'8HIBBT, FllKDEllICTON, N. B.

FW1SEP ■ GOODS, . ,
- ’ which will ha sold very

To the aWbve unusuallyd'Arga stock has just 
boon added a full and complote assortment of

GROCERIES,

Oppotile (A. Officer'\ Square.

~тттт

’ -
CP* Extensive LIVERY STABLES in con] 

noction with the abovA-Millinery.
і гНй'КХіІш has re-oiÿiad in »o tame chop м for-
‘миГ ENULISH’S BRICK BUILDING,

where she has on ha*d n large etoek of Goods in her lino,

-4ЇЦІ KSS&Ü „Ї jsssA

ILL I—CONSISTING OF—

Saler btutt Brooms, Pails,
Ac,, Acc.. **•),

Jost ddfl and oxomihe the GOODS and pneos

,,f Prices will he found as low as at any didu.1 

Kctatriiahinont in Town, , w. .
»ЙЙ; «àS?» йй a™,

W.SHU».

S. i*. OSGOO D,
,„Д .it

MABBffi Ж№
SOUTH SIDE KING’S BQUKHhi

fРЙ01Ч; St. John, N. B.Bocioit SMITH. ÏÔÔTÎhas removed his

Drug Shop and' Dffice.
to Mrs. English’s New Brick Building in ng 
Street, next door td the PoSt Ofiico- ;r

Rbsidkncb—In the seme building, up stairs. 
N.li. The night beU at the Ship Dpor. commu

nicates with liis rooms. ___________

WOODSTpCK, N.
nr.tOVENpl

NOVEMBER 1st.. 1861.CT
BLANCHARD Ac CO, Peoprietoks. 

Woodstock, (ttlf Nov.a 1861. • J Jo.»Proprietor.
Woodstock, Nov.' l)st, 1801.

'lo^Phose Iniewpleil !

ш *«»{'; 5^!ltole=Jutl>us;«iie uudeollocl thajayte:

Items due from me, the m■ • mg я,"п-me or on mv ne 
moneys PWtff generally to look lifter and

Lue either Real or
personal in the said town. , T n of Wood-

wick this eighth day of April, А. W0()DI>.

Signed and eealcd in presence uf

CLOSING ACCOUNTS. _ ___________ __
iTavine been iippoimed the Agcnt^an^ ^ ^ ™n?are -phe present'dritiral elate of^F.ufépénn dflàire will, rem

•lAMlfiS \V GOOD, il-, J ivinent to the -jub- ,jer plK..K. puolioiltions имійііііНу interesti. - .1 a ,

tliey wUtheputiusmtfbreo—

Seologie i! eh ir^etev, we urge them upon the eousideru 
tjou oi die reading public.

, ;; 4RSS58S& ».. . і e«*
X'm. ,n#i їййа

TO m OLD HOUSE.
1

ДІТ A ZINK ANiD THE 
M VIEWS.

BLACKWOOD’S

Hotel.' ’
December (i, 16G0. іt.

I THE LONDON QUARTE REV (Conservative). 

VHE EDINBURGH REVIEW (Whig).

THF,

THE

_______ ___________________ _ ! ШШіШ

«у gsass
SAINT JOH^, frQW доще) Kipg street.

даюгв Honed Ac, в.,гйм •» 
Ladic'fi A Children's И»іт tint and elfiac.td.ia 

the latent styles.

KORTH BRITISH REVIEW (Free Church).

___ WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Liberal).

BLACKWOOD’S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE (Tory).
j it. TcrriK WHOLESALE X.ND REFAIL

clotjiievs nivl УГаїмяч,
IMPORTERSQP

Staple Si r У

і Wu-NErtUNE.
AVoodatodk, Іціу. 21 1БС1.

LrdtDEW FLEECE-

NEW S P BING GOODS.

BOEIVED per ship “ lamp trio," A very ihfga ai 
varied Stock of Staple and ' JOIIV^m' DONAT.’* 

Fredericton, >Iaÿ 8,1851

(і 00(1 L

PARTICULAR, attention 1-ad. to custom work

(TTVAlt HOUSE.
avenue street,

Cain is, Maine.
GEORGE W. WILDER, Proprietor.

next,
WpodsWck.Guiy BOth. L-6L _____

p'roWty attfte^anttudXfry Statidn
drow’s Railway for Sale.

dnef tile Si' All- Removed to the Shop it, 
3Mi‘,G ж^ж.ттґ - 

New Brick Building,
HUGH HAY.

and placed inStfeu-

VliSSilVtt 4c SO*#,
CALAIS, UB.,

Offer for Sale Low for Caih 
0TJTHDS Superior Musicovadd Моїаявеа, 
OV iti Duty paid m St. Stephen,

10 bbls. Burning F lew, .   ,
ABWrtKm0p»; «wÆ Sbade.

BOOTflTsilOES AND RUBBERS.

t LOT of a 10» feet 2UnU«e tb:feeonC7owho=«apied by 
A in|e end ïmproveme t ^ ^ Canterbury, і
mee county1 o.”Cr”îad adjacent to the Raii*ay U-n

Eo-ld-

.. - 1ÜKU SIR

Woodstock. Juno 27. 18(11 •

Per linn. 
13 00

6 (Itf
7 00

V Q-ie of the f-mr TvoViewe,

FnrnUfonf'uf tn» Rqyiewe,
For Dlackwood'» Mag izmc.

Kor Hlaekwood and tlvee laC-viev.e, vx,
will bo received

3 at par.

fc’or au
For further p-.rtienlars, apply to

%&$£»' «lT'o 4 Raineford,'St. Andiew,
and the .Viibeeribors at bt. John. XKLRLT,

lion.
-8 0( REMOVAL.:t n

t 5 00
7 00
У Opapril 3b . :cJ. R. MAC5HANE, ) 

Barrister > EXIREKA,Whiskey, Wine, dte.Brandy,
Ex Ur* - Volunteer" from Liverpool.

Ihd.q. f qr, “ Hcÿûeeïy’o” .pal» apd colored 

G Qn casks “'Mohan’s" best Irish malt Wh.s- 

квУ' - -etfennessy's fine »’.d prie “f. C,J'

CLUBBING.
. U..0.,n*, of twenty Svo pur cent, from the above p.r

of ajv nrll|<iac!i'voud, or of one Review, will be sent, do 
5SK fqm copme of Vie four Reviews ana 
Blackwood for $30; ftud so on.

POSTAGE. e 7
a^'ïBtsKaKfs.'îssas

йй SSSLIiffïJEsSt. *. о-.

, Dry Goods ■
AND CLOTHING STORE,

B«!HtoVÈi> ve 1
Charles ÇoiiBclVs New Bnïfejip 1 I

SECOND STORE FROM ТЙЕ
BRIDGE. ШЩт. а

?Са.“ Ж^мвіМп.'«,'Ь« e^.yard
India Rubber Mnehine Melting «d peeking, AM

91
Brah

'^деГЖуйй'
UelaU Mili.kri,°uY-t-AlepJ »° ЬЬЧ. » bags.

edhteSleeU Khl^y
English'» New Bneh Buildwe ill King »t-.

10 Cases
***0 Do fiuo old CamLeUtown Whiskey.^

10 Db etô Tohi. ‘
I Ulid"fine old Port Wine.

10 Cases old Jornada Rum-r
Das. 19th. 1861. J. \Y. SlRbLl.
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fi|t ІН««М(«(к і*мпиі.181 Jen. W, 1862.
5ГЛе Queen !Vf. B. it C. RAILWAY it LAND COMPANY. 

(Limited.)REMOVAL
Nil HE Subac fiber take tlile opportunity ef In- 

Л, forming tUv publie that the

BttJTISH HO USB,
■•razored to OWEN KELLEY'S New Brick Bkfld 
ing, oppowte Blanchard Sl Co’s. Store, and next knildhig 
to the Renfrew Horn, we have just completed oar enta
mer Stock, of Maple end finer

DRY GOODS,

JUST RECEIVED AT
IMPORTO THE LADIES OF FREDERICTON !

'I'HB Slbsmber hu ju«t received from Engla»*,. єресі- 
A men numbers of a new weekly Ladies' llIrtrirsMtal Pa
per, called “The Queen." Each number eoi&th*, be
sides sixteen pages of general News and Literal We <6e 
sise of the London News, and Illustra tod with equal ta 
lent—either a four page supplement of needlework and 

Photograph of some eminent persons, (com
mencing with the Sovereign of England,) a coloured 
fashion plate, or beautifully coloured patterns of fancy 
Work, Ac.

Flue wood outs of the latest English and Paris fash
ions, with full description in letter-press, will ho given 
regularly.

Among the many Ladies’ papers nowpublished “ The 
Queen,” as the title would show, will take rank above 
them all.

It will be published weesly in London, and delivered 
at the Subscriber's Book Store every fortnight, on the 
arrival of the English Mail. Price ;5 cents per copy.

S. R. MILLER, 
Bookseller 4* Stationer.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT*.
Ob and after Monday, Uth Nov. 1861, and tnfft far

ther notice, a Mixed Passeftgei end Freight Train will 
leave 84. Andrews for Can ter my every Monday, Wed
nesday, end Friday et S.SO a.ar. Arriving at Canter
bury at 1.611 p.m.

Returning—“Wil leave Cat let bury for St. Andrews 
every Teeeoay, Thursday and Saturday, at 9.80».m., as- 
riving at St. Andrews at 1.66 p m.

Also,—An Express Train wifi leave St. Andrews for 
Canterbury every Friday (after the arrival of the steamer 
New Brunswick from Boston,) end returning will leave 
Canterbury for St. Andrews evey Monday, at 6 a.m., ar
riving in time take the boat some day for Boston.

Through Tickets—From Canterbury every Monday, 
via St. Andrews and East port to Be» ten, $5.00 From 
Boston every Thursday via Eastport and fct. Andrews to 
Canterbury, $5/00.

Conveyances run in connection with all the above 
trains, from Canterbury to Woodstock and Uouiton.— 
Express Parcels or Freight will be carefully attended 
to, and promptly forwarded by this route.
OWEN J ONES, MEN BY OS BURN,

Superintendent. HH1
Company's Ofloee, Saint Andrews, 1st November, 1861.

GEORGE
"STAS received v 
IJL sortaient of

Full an
DIBBLEE’cf

DRUG
Store-novelties, a

Lfidiei’ and Miss
andwhich b w df the largest and

CHEAPEST
that has ever been imported into Woodstock.

The stock consist* hi port as fatiowe :—
Bonnots, Ribbons, Flowers, Laces, Parasols,
Shadfe, Capes,

Shoes,
Muslim, llareges, Paints.
ChulBs, Robes, Warps,1 Hlikfe , Collars,
Ties. Clothe, Oilcloths, Floorcloths Counter
pane’s Carnets Hearth Rugs, Linings, Trim

mings, Jeans Siliclas, CimbricS, СаіПіапю, Table Covers, 
Braces, Umbrellas, Drillings, Brashes. Combs, Perfumery 
ChencloNets, Velvets, Tassels, fee., Ice./

We call part icuîar attention to our stock of

nid Mantles, Shav
■-Г* i

GLOVES, 11

MAIN STREET.

In addition to a large stock ofMafitles, Gloves, Hosiery, 
Hoops, Hats. Feathers, 

Cottons, Delaines, English Drugs & Chemicals, A general assortir

DBS;Patent Medicines, 6tc, a complete Mock of School Hook# 
eoniietmg in part ne follow, i—
їм, Snd, 3rd, 4th, Sih and eth Book of 

■ casons.
Prints, stripe*, 

tstf aiiduwiis, I. 
Linen», L»Nov. 29..

FIBST ARITHHETO IN DECIMAL ПҐ.,Light, Light, Light !
Just received by the Subscriber—

3 bbls Kerosene OIL;
3 do Burning FLUID;
1 do Porpoise OIL*
1 do tfeate Foot OIL;
1 do BLEACHED OIL»

ÎMf ton No. I, London Lead. Half ton Bed and 
Y allow paint.

І càêk raw and boiled Linseed Oil;
Thff above Stock will be sold its Cheap for Cash as at 

any other establishment.

Wooditock, Oct. 24-

Per schooner CC 
À її

Walkinguins, Irish national Board,
SUPEPERCEDED and CARPENTER'S

Spelling Books.

General Ms nager.№В

LADIES’, Ml'Murry'» Sl Dilworth’» Do.WOODSTOCK SEMINARY.Glothing —HISTORY OF—
w t R0ME’ GREECE.
Moony » Eaton Lain» Grammef. Ambon's Latin Diction* 
tj Andrew . Саеваг School Bible», Té.tameut., and al 
other UoOks now used in Common and Orammer School. 

ONE GROSS OF SCHOOL SLATES, oaeorted .Ue. 
Morocco and Velvet bound Bihlea, Winchel А Імас 

Watt’. Hymn'., Wesley’» Hymn’., Presbyterian Psalm. 
15HURCH SERVICES, PRAYER BOOKS and 

HYMN’S
Foofscap and Letter paper Baled and Plain Note. 
Envelopes of all sizes and eoloars, Black edged de 

tttfd a complete stock of

'pH 18 Institution, under the direction of the “Synod 
JL of tbs p.eebylerian Church,” of New Brunswick, 
will be oÿftfted dû MONDAY, the 2nd of December, at It 
odtoefc, sl m„ where all the higher branches of Ednoa 
tom will be taught, including Greek, Latin, Mat hem a - 
tW, Natural and Mvial Philosophy, with the ElemesUe of 
Agricultural Chemist fy, Natural Hittcfy and Geology

Ao English Bdhoot id connection with the above Insti
tution, #U1 be opened at the same time, where all the 
ordinary branches of Education will be tdûght, with 
Frebch dnd Physical Geography.

The Classical Department wril be under toe Bwperis- 
tendanee of the Revd. C- 9. Glass. The MsttMvnaiical 
in the meantime tfnder thal of a Graduate of the A her. 
deen University, who carried oft the bighefl honors while 
a student there; while a Graduate of tbe London Uni
versity who has for some time past Successfully conducted 
a large Institution in Britain, is expedted soon (b teach 
the English School, till finally app in ted by the Synod.

CHARLES GORDON GLASS, A. M.
A limited number of Boarders will be received in the 

netitvtion, at the rate of £20 per annum, including 
card and Education, and all other expenses.
Fer further particulars apply to the Rev. 4m. Alves, 

IM. , Modeiator of Synod, St. John, or the Rev. Char 
bordon Glass, A. M., Woodstock.
Nvy. 1,1861.

водаENGLAND.which hu no .quel m this County for style., quality, price 
«ml msko.

Germent, of any style, made to order, on ihe nhorte.t 
notice, partk. timliug their owl. cloth if they wish.

We have on hand u largo qountlty of Fisucy Goode that 
we .hell at COM for Cash, also a very superior quality of 
whit. Warp, very low

DOHERTY tt McTAVISH, 
British House, Kelley’s Brick Building, 

site Blanchard it Go’s, store, next building to
Renfrew House.

E. D. WATTS, Agent.

Ai oil worthy of ІІ 
A lot of PRUNI

on
Wm. DIBBLEE. Gent’s and

ill
Fleher’a Brick Bui 111

FLUID, CRUSHED SUG 
Y OGAN Sl LINSDAY have і ,
AJ from Ho.ton and ech. A. Sow y r

10 lib!» Burning FLUID, (Po I :'s)i 
10 do. Cruehed SUGAR ;

7 do. Granulated do ;
30 doi A Morte-d Cooking Extr_jtl. Laxenby and SoW. 

md Burnett’.
I5 boxe» CHEESE ; I0»bbl« APPLES ;

1 bbl Sweet Potatoes ; 4 do Onions ;
2 basket» Peaches ; l box Lemons.

Saint John, N. B. Sep. 6th, 1861.

The new SENSKittR-Seeb
. FRUIT,
lived per steamer.

oppa

l Bale N
DRAWING MATERIALS. '

English and American Hair, Hat, Tooth and Nail Brwh- 
Rubber and Btrffafo Horn Ttr#»ewbur fînmbee. 

Scrubbing, Shoe, Flesh and Paint Brushes.
ONE GROSS BATTY A: GO'S MIXED 

PICKLES.
One keg English Baking Soda.
Mustard, Starch, Ginger, Allspice, Cream of Tarter, 

СоП.гигс"» Broma, Sago, Tapioca, Cinnamon. Seoteh 
and Black Snuff.

Woodstock, July l, 186J. COFFI!
mid Trimming < 
bracing ell the i 
namontel. Gi 
Hat Band», Vei 
duacriptiou alw

LATEST FROM THEr

SOUTH!V

Woodstock,On. box candied Citorn, Nutmeg», Clore».
Be. Lemon, Orange, Peppermint, Vanilla, Rom. 
Рімаа and Lullin'. Extract'.. Jockey Club, Patebon- 

ley.New mown Hay.Heleotrope.Frangipannt, Bondoletia 
Vegetable Essence Bnrgnmot, Lavender with 
other article, too nemeroui to mention.
_ , , Wm. Dtbblee.
Nearly opposite the “ Sentinel" Office, and City Market. 

Wood»tuck, Oct. 3l«t. 186І.

Mollisses, Sugar, &c„
FISHER’is It RICK BUILDING KING sr. 
I OGAN A LINSDAY have 
Li sale at lowest market rates —

rpHE SUBSCRIBER hereby informs hie nu- 
I щегоие customers and the publie generally, 

«bot te hat RÊMOVND hi* .lore to the new Building 
-m the North tide of the BRIDGE, recently created by 
Mon. Churlo. Connell, ud he. there open-d In » com

modious .hop Me SUMMER STOCK of

Dry Goods*

I FI
on hand end offer foiFOR SALE FALlM puns. Borhadoes MOLASSES, vert bright 

12 casks Porte Rico 
10 do 
I8 do
10 barrels Cruehed

AT THE
f do.

*> ;
do ;

É MEDICAL HALL, Cienflg». do. 
Porto Rloo SUGAR. 

do ;
Granulated do ;

St. John, October 3, I86l.

KOI
’B,-I7°ULU 1
V V first iir

I

Groceries, 
Boots and Shoes, t

In Mn. English't Building, next door to the 
Pott Office, BOOK В INDING .6

і, -F a ]nil 'Jt, a
‘И <4 paid!

mo»* М«А\ еапііилпд « n ‘.pufl -g

о» ,41
«800 Miu-Sounq 

,o eoi|d пі опор Uieqi ptf o, Jsd ФЖ ti,wqie)« »o 
m чан* !» pajindaj #i|voq looqag рю 

*SWO ОЯ M3H
'“IP0!® °! “WAix noria»-te paw ejuo HTiaauxvj 

■•atiet e|q»uosu»i рош eq, no pa. '»»i,ou 11» 
-ixoq. »l|l parted.,J pu» pnneq igoog p|o jo epniq цу

> 'oud uqop • tg ao|»q juaa Jop 
St >• pono<( .goog -лврпщ-qooa e jo odeqa »q, a; -r 
onqnd .qr о, іжцаім «|q нерп») ЯЗЕІНОбЯПЗ 3HtL 

1 Я 0 I J, 0 N

A NEW AND FULL SUPPLY OF
DR LGS, CHEMICALS, AND PATEN'l 

MEDICINES.
•h a ooo

FIRST FALL GOODS.
JUST RECEIVED AT

which will bu 
very low priceî —AND—

PAINTS,
White Lead, Colored Paints, and Dry Colors.

OILS,
Paint Oils, Varnishes, Keroseuo, Seal, Whale, Olive, 

Neat’s Foot and Talophanc vile.
Together with a full assortment of all Goods usually 

kept ш each establishments. For sale at lowest market

STRICKLANDSCAPS,
DrNEW FURS. WHITE BOAS, TRIMMED 

HATS, MAN!'LES,
CHENILLE If SILK HAIR NETTS, GENTS 

NECK TIES, BORDERS, *c.,
Alao, a Variety of SMALL WARES.

October 7tli, 1861.

In hi. shop will be found Cobcfrgi, Orleans, bfleittt, 
Mail ini, Cashmere», Muslin Dre.i Patterns, Callooea, 
Cottons, Blue Drillings, Colton Flanne1, Faney Regatta, 
Bine and White Cotton Warp», Hosiery, Gloves, Ac.

GALA
COBURGS,

ORLEГ?

[Sfcniinel copy.English Cheese. Crushed Sugar.
Ac. Sc

Now landing ex bafvuc “ Levanter” from Biverpool.
•i plASE very fine Cheshire CHEESE;
I V 2 do do Doable Gloucester do.

Per steamer New Brunswick from Boston.
25 bbls Cruehed and Granulated Sugars;
20 do Silver Skinned Unions;

2 do Gulden Syrup;
7 hexes 10s Tobacco;
6 doz extra Corn Brooms;

І0 bbls Kerosene Oil;
4 boxes layer Raisins, whole, halves, and quirteu. 

For sale low by LOGAN $• LINDSAY,
St. John, Dec. Î. Fisher’s Brick Building, KingSb

Ready Made. The Subscriber.
TAMES RANKIN, JUNIOR, of Northampton, in the I)F-ING the best prepared of anyone in this Country, 

U County of Curleton. Mill Owner, having this day D and noting tool» fitted up for the purooee more corn- 
made a trust Deed for tno benefit of all those of hi» ere- P*et* tnUB any .other, oflera the best inducements to all 
ditore who .hull execute the name within six calendar peveOie requiring fais service*. 1st. That he will take all 
month» from this date ; Notice is hereby given that he kind# c# trade for work done. 2nd. He will bind Harper» 
hu» therein appointed the Subscriber», Trustees thereof. Magazine Blackwoods Magazine und all octavo volume, 
mid that on and after 1st day of November next, mli thi* deneription for 2». per vol. Louden New» 3» 9d 
Deed will be in Fredericton at the Office of Joint J. Era- pev vei. und all other worxe at the same |ra e.
.crone of the вині Trustee» for the purpose of Execution warranted to give eatirfaction or no charge. The віїЬ- 
by the Creditors. Bcriber hue had twelve year» experience in the business.

Dated this 14th day of October A. D. 1861.
T. DOWLING,

j - JOHN J. FRASER,

NOTICE !AND A VARIBTY OF OTHER WARES.
In eoiwequenoe of the scarcity of money all these 

Good, will be sold at a TRIFLE ABOVE COST.
JOHN LENAHAN.

uh
“ Trinu

A Splendid t
Wvodstock, July 4th. 1861.

New Fall Goods !
WorkMilltr’t Book and Stationary Establishment. Bibboi

CHENILLE

Chenil
Princess

/1NB CSse from London, containing 530 Church Ser- 
V viens and Prayer Books, in every style erf Mndtifg.

Two cases from Edinburgh, containing 400 Potfket 
Bibles, in every style ef binding.

Two eases from London, containing 1500 School Book*, 
first, second, third, fou-th, fifth and sixth Bovk of Les
sons ; Greek, Latin, and French В uki.

Two cases from Edinburgh, con'.aioug 300 volumes of 
misoellane< ns Books, suitable for Christmas snd New 
Year's Gifts—in MutliaPhnd Morocco, plain and gik 
bindings.

One ease from Glasgow, containing a great variety of 
Children's Books—paper and muslin binding, beautifully 
il.unlimited/

Two cases of Fincy Goods from the United Stated.
Two eased ef blank tivoks. 1090 quires from New 

York.
All of which will be sold very lot* for cash dunog the 

coming winter/

I
£ Trustees Having iiuidc arrangements with Mr. Davis for the use of 

his spleodid Electric Instrument, I now effer to give all 
customers on bringing me work electric shocks free ofc" 
charge.

HI 4j Just Arrived Î
A new supply of

DRY GOODS

To ea Side Visitors.
MRS. MOSES, CAMPOBELLO,

VE7I8HES to inform those who may desire 
IT sea side, or who desire to lake advantage of sea 

bathing, that having a good and commodious Їlouse, she 
is prepared to board three or fotlr single persons during 
the Summer or Autumn. She is also prepared to accoruo 
date a family, on reasonable terms. The sit oration of the 
House is very fine, and every attention will be given to 
those who may stay with her.

Oampobello, Aug. 15th, 1861.

іC. W. TILL.
No connection whatever with any other Estab

lishment.
Wood.took. Dec. 10th 1861.

BREі
№ I t>o visit the 11 OS—AND—

GROCERIES,
which will he sold Ш

DENTAL CARD. Got. 19thFOR CASH OR COUNTRY PRODUCE.
T. B. WINSLOW.

Engines lor Sale.

3 8 horse power, portable, with Boilers compléta.
I 10 horse do do 
1 12 do do

do on Wooden frame, do 
1 Poney, with 3 throw pnmps* (Barden's Patent.)
1 do with small Boiler содірк-te 
The above are for sale on easv ténus. Apply to 

T. t. VERNON SMITH. 
Custom House Buildings,St. John, N. В 

Just received from the Factory

Upper Woodstock, June 7,1861.

JOH\ £ SMITH De. J. L. Mackey A Large ae
tie Cl<R. MILLER.

Buttkseller Stalibntr.
S.

do Would respectfully inform the inhabitants of
woobstock

and vicinity that he has taken the Amftrotype rooms 
recently occupied by Mr. Kstabrooke in English’s Build
ing where he will attend to all Operations pertaining to 
the NATURAL and inserting of AR7IF.CIAL Teeth. 
Whole or part setts, inserted on Gold,Platmroni, Silver or 
the improved Vulcanite Br.se. Artificial Obturators in
serted, irregularities of ti « teeth corrected. Ether or 
Chloroform administered to proper subjects when desired.

All operations warranted to give eamfsetion and per
formed with the strictest regard to the welfare of the 
patient.

Nov. 28. TXEfcltifcS TO INFORM HIS CUSTOMERS AND 
U the efotbes-wearing public generally that he has RE
MOVED his Shop to the Shop recently occupied by Mr 
Joseph Dent, next door above W. Dibbfce’s L rug fcuora. 
Main Street, where, thankful for the large share ot patron 
age which lias been bitbe'to accorded him, he is prepared 
to do

do
Teas

T OGAN
JLi Bitrqu

I 10

4>0 chest» F 
19 cases X і

1 do M
4 casks P 
і case Mu

Hi Dtuibs !
5 cases Zi 
l cask Lit 
1 halt bat

N- B. k CANADA M. R.& LAND 
COMPANY LIMITED.

On end after 1st July, tho Coaoh will leave 
Woodstock every Tuesday, at 7 o’clock A. M. 
to meet the Care at

TAILORING
in all its branches, in the most modern approved Styles, 
and with that Nr.atnxss of Fit and Thukovghness of 
Workmanship for which his work is so well known. 
|^e Cutting done promptly and on reasonable 

Woodstock, August 1, 1861.

Milk Pans and Crocks.
ОЛЛ T\0Z Milk Pan., white 
f)W AJ 120 Jos Crocks, do;

35 doz. Jugs, it’sKOrCed sizes ;
60 »• Preserve Crooks;
30 *l Curd do.

Wholesale and Retail, by

inside

\ CANTKllBURY STATION. -rr—w STEAMER EMPEROR.—FORM -
54B№1KER DAYS RESUMED.--On and alter 
THURSDAY, August lit, the Sseamer '■ EMPEROR” 
will run »» follows—leaving Saint John for AIUBY and 
ANNAPOLIS on Monday and Friday mo. lings at 8 
o'clock ; for WINDSOR oil Wetlntuday and Fri lay even- 
ing. at high water.

TII9MAS UATHEWAT, Agent, 
Saint John, Sept. I'.th. 1761. 40 Dock-street.

AMBROTYPES!
do2THE SUBSCRIBER liât located hi.To conntet with the STEAMERS for

St. John, Kaitport. Calais, Portland 
and Horton.

Wood.took, July 1, 1801.

NCIS OLEMBirreON, 
19, Dock street,

1 cane Hi 
10 boxes f 
5 do Ï
1 chest C 
11 Barrel»
2 do

AMBROTYPE SALOON
«5 ев Ae hwrnt'distriet in King Street opposite DENTS 

CLOTHI^ G STORE, and Is prepared to take
LIK.lEb ES

In tie variexv styles of the Art. e hxx ox hand a •ap
ply of
Cases of all Des t
Those who dhooae to call can see spr 

і P rices reasonable 
Г WoodiBbok, Doe. 10th 1861

FIRST AND LAST NOTICE.
VTOTICB Is hereby given that all persons indebted to 
il the lubscriber either by book account or note of 
bend, unless paidja-. twenty day», their respective ae 
connu and notes wHl bo handed over to a legal gentle-

JOHN LENAHAN,.

K
DICTIONARIES ! DICTIONARIES ! 1

ZVfK Case of Worceeieri» Dtotienarie» every smo wan 
V/ the «шиї) school edition to tbe Illustrated Qffcsrto A 
Ju#Ue'«liseoaat made To Te^dicrs. FoTrafe ut

MlLl.ER’ri BOOK STORE-
Fredcriekia, Sept. 18. №1. - -y

John C. Winslow.
TT -VS removed hi» office end the Central Bankr 4gçncy mân t°T collection. 11 to Mrs. Kngfiah’s New Brick Bedding in King St., I

Eetit. 11th, 1861.

lpt1 ons
melia < fhii works 

LENT.

40 cheats
20 boxe»1

і 6over the New Pet Office.1
a
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' і ,1 188ТЦ$ gnoosgtocfc tpouvnsl.
New Store A New Goods.

1862.
JAMES A. M’INNIS,akothe

Tailor & Draper,
Main Street, near the Flag Staff.

FALLIMPORTATIONS! STAMPEDE!
■-------- I™,KOM all parts <» the country they come in

J? the direction of

Skill e s New Store,

James McElroy,
-wtttoULD respectfully inform the Inhabitants 
If of WOODSTOCK and the publie 

afly that lie has opened a largo Stock of
dry GOODS & GROCERIES,

in the new store e reeled by '
—• MR- C . CONNELL,

on Шіч Street, nnd beg» leave to onll their attention 
to hie

STOCK Of GOODS.
which і» now complete for the sommer trade.

u.. Btoct in pert consists of the following aitislet,
* Imdie.’ Dress ijoeds,

Black Silks, Ribbons, Irish 
Linen Prints, Grey nnd White Cotton,

Strived Shirting, Cotton Ginghams, Drillings, 
Towelling, Skeletons,

Mantles & Shawls, Mantle Cloths,
HOSIERY & GLOVES.

BLACK ie ,FANCY^CASSIMERS ic DOE-

Hispeck Tweeds, Blue and White Warps, Hats, 
Caps, Boots A Shoes. Gents Funnelling

AS received Stock of FALL and WINTER OOOD3
C°BEAVER CLOTHS,

WHITNEYS.
DOESKINS,

SEAL CLOTH, 
MIXED & PLAIN TWEEDS, 

BLACK <k BROWN DOESKIN, 
WHITE & FANCY SHIRTS.
Collars, Braces, Caps, Seek Ties, Hmdksrchiefs, 
general assortment of Trimmings

Person» in want of
« A GOOD ARTICLE”

Cannot fad to satisfy themselves, if they cad on the
subscribe r.

GEORGE STRICKLAND.
XT AS received per late arrivals his 
XX sortmont of

Full an 1 Winter Goods-
o.ii-. "4 тіiTneRS- I RE FREW HOUSE

Misties, Shawls 4 Mantle Clotht.
Staple and Fancy

DRY GOODS, in this place
This Season.

LADIES FELT HATS,

gener-
usual ae-

—UNDFR THE—

with a

J
HOSIERY and HOODS.GLOVES,

A general assortment of

dress material*.
Flints Stripes. Factory nnd White Cottons. 

tSwainfowns, Denims, Flannels and Plaids, 
Linens, Law ne, Ostmbtirgs, Linens,

&C.» Acc.. &o.
Per irhooner coupon, from BOSTOX.— 

A nice assortment of

MANTLES, WANTED.—A New Milch COW, middle «be, about 
years old.FURS,

SCARFS, JAMES A. M’INNIS.
ra- CUTTING, A-c. done at a low figure.
Woodstock, Nov. 17, 18KI.

EATING SALOON.
GLOVES, &c.. 

BOOTS & SHOES of every description and 
quality from 25 cents, to six Dollars per pair. 

Broad-Cloths. Doeskins,
Beaver. Pilot. Whitney and Sibe

rian Cloths, Satinvtts. Homespun*. See., «c., 
in all the lending makes.

READY made clothing.
Always on hand a large assortment of

TOP COATS. ~ „. „„
BUSINESS COATS

DRESS COATS.
PANTS.

I

LADIES’, MISSES’, № CHILDREN’S
BOOTS and SHOES, Live and Let Live!

The subscriber wishes to inform the people of 
WOODSTOCK and vicinity that ha has opened an

BATING SALOON
iu the BASEMENT of the RENFREW ПОВЗЕ, oo

K1NG-STBEET,

Together with a large stock of
TEA.

MOLASSES,
COFFEE.

TOBACCO,
STARCH,

FLOUR,
SUGAR,Aiell worthv of inspection. '

A lot of PRUNELLA BOOTS, at a Bargain. 
only 7A Vente.

Gent's and Boys HATS and CAPS, 
in a greet variety.

SENSATION BAT is much worn; 
only a few left.

1 Bale Ko. 1 Buffalo skins.
The stock of

COFFIN !» О » W T IN » J
nnd Trimming on hand is decidedly new. em
bracing all the newest designs in Plain and Or
namental. Gents' Sc Ladies’ Gloves. Crapes. 
Hat Bunds, Veils and Family Mourning of every 
description always on hand.1 GEORGE STRICKLAND.

SALÆRATU|r (HUGER.

CANDLES, SOAP, PAILS, BROOMS,
1 box Corn-A torch, 6 boxes T. D.and Woodstock Pipes. 

1 bhl. Currants, 1 bhl. Mason’s Blacking, 1 case Shoe 
and Horae Brushes.
exchlneefor'oOODSHt CASH PRICES, 

Waodstock, Juno 31st, 1801.

dirtH:,P^teLuh;c.P,t.°«r^ up at short not,»

Pastry, Confectionary, and Fruit.
He has also made arrangeraont* to rewire oonstant sup
plies of fresh

PRODUCE taken inThe new VESTS,

гакшзшю GOODS,
which will be sold very BLANCHARD & CO. Y

To the above unusually large stock has just 
I been added a full and complote assortment of

GROCERIES,
for sale, by Wholesale and retail. And he hopes by the 

.«ommodation whieh hU ouloon « Horde, and strwt 
atUmtiom to bueloess, to mont a fair snare of public 
patronage.

AVGUST I, 1S61.
bœt Q00DS « ffie £’ at Blaoshard 4 Cc.k
JJgj, ■ at BUuthi.d à Co.’s
UQCORS, WINES, Ac . at whole

sale,
ALBEKTIN В ЬЧМРЗ and fixings “ BUnch“nl * & '!

at Blanehud A Co.'s 
at Bleeohard A Co ’s 
at Blanchard A Co.’s 
at Blanchard A Co.'s

BENJAMIN JOHNSON.
Woodstock, October 17,1861

Furs! Furs 11 Furs ! і Ї
Received from the CANADA Sc LEIPZIG 

FUR TRADING ESTABLISHMENT, a large

LADIES VÏCTORINES!
in GERMAN FITCH, RUSSIA do., OPPOSOU
Victor! net, Boas, and Muffs,

the latest style suitable for the coming season. An

Early Inspection

—CONSISTING OF—
Flour, Corn Meâl, Tea*. Tobae-

CROCKERY WARE,
Just call and*examine the G°ODS atid prmeB BOOTa^ DRy Q00D3> 

and «ntisfy yourselves that this is (Ae place to T0BA,;C0 and TEAS, 
nm-chaVe vour Goods this Winter. Cash and auavjSLS, 3PADB3, i».. 
ovnre kind of Produce taken in exchange for a Variety of nearly everything 
every kmu Ol rr __ f ... The list ssry for the country trad
Gwods, (anything but У ' other Having persoasdly selected o

Prices will be found 08 low Об a у gt. Andrew* and St. John
Establishment in Town,

Remember фе plaça, Sicilien* «fW 
STORK, next doer to IVVT. Baird * Drug 
Store, King Ptroct

Woodstock, Nov. 1st, 1861.

To Those Interested !

at BUnchard A Co.’s 
at Blauohard A Co ’»Woodstock, Nov. 7, 1861.

First Arrival of

FALL <SOODS,
ПССЄ8-ROBERT BROW Y

YVOULD respectfully call attention to Us 
▼ v first importation of ,

at Blanchard dt Co.’e
Having persontoly selected our 8t«k in Boston Port- 

land. St. Andrews and St. John, we are enabled to so.l 
G0d»3 FOR CASH much cheaper than those who 
parti»» indiscriminately, and who must necotsarlly
^urch^sers for CASH will make a earing
СОЛ^Г°Опв’dollar’caslHs’worthtwo’dotioNMirudlt, boa»

we are enabled to sell , ..
10 lbe. Bright .Vueoovado Sugar at one dollar,
7 1.2 lbs. Granulated or Crushed Sugar at ow dollar.
Best Black Tea, warranted goo 1, at 60 cents per lb..
Best Muscovado Molasses, at 40 cents per
Best (Harper’s Tens) Tobacco at 40 cents per lb.,
Best ( Irvin’s Tens) Tobacco at 34 «cuts per lb.,
Best Java Coffee, ground, at 25 eeirta per Jb.#
Best Pulverised Se laeratus at » eeets per lb ,
Best Baking Soda at 16 cents per lb.,
Best Package Coffee 20 cent* per lb.,
Best Matches i‘2 1-2 cents quarter gross.
Vinegar 30 cents per gallon,
Candles 20 cents per lb.,
Burning Fluid at 90 cents per gallon,
Paraffine Oil at one dollar per gallon,
P. Y. Soap at 10 cents per lb.,
Stove^oH.h^BlMkin^DrUd Apples,
Wooden Measures, Bolter’*, Stoughton A Hardy s Britir,- 
Clothes Lines,

credit
make«./Fall Goods, “ r”pe0tful,VANWART & STEPHENSON.

[в weeks.]
which will bo found exceedingly choice and 
very low prices. Woodstock, Oct. 3,1861*W. SKILLED—THEY CONSIST OF— JUST RECEIVED

AT TUB
Praprutor.Dress Materials, in

GALA & WOOL PLAIDS. MEDICAL HALL,COBURGS,
In Mrs. English's Brick Building, next door 

to the Post Office, ■ .
IN ADDITION TO THE FORMER STOCK.

A SUPPLY OF , .
Stationery, School Books, Blank Books, Day Book».

assjaftKs.®stsx. si

ORLEANS, iBSaB-SEE
?“?, Town of Woodetook, whetlier Real Relate or
in the said і and oollect the rents :

wick this «slith d»v of Apnl, u Дм j-s W0()DD.
Topper.

ALPACCAS,
DELAINES.

CALICOES.
Ac., Ac., tee.

LADIES HATS,
“ Trimmed and Untrimmed.

Just Received !Ji Splendid assortment of
______ ЗЯКГІЖГЯНЛГ1
Ribbons. Fe.thor^Flower..^

AT
”’t Lints,Prok-t Knines. Wallets, Porte-

SSttK GmSsSm. SKtotiK
The “ Trade,” will save money by examining and pno- 
log before purchasing ANCn ARD & c0.

Waters t.

DIBBLEE’S DRUG STORE,Signed and sealed in presence of J- K-

CLOSING ACCOUNTS.
JM^WWDDPIïï^aî^Ænd“htedt.o^,r^ 

jTm^W^V D„ are notilied to lumdiu .their respee

np by the 1* of September 
next, they Will he put inatut for eolto^n McLEAN.

Woodstock, July 30th, 18cl- 

Property at the CuntwhuryStation ef the St 
drew’* Railway for Sale.

А РЄТоГа\2,о,'ІГпивіЖ-^<’«иріеа by
А . Holl and Store at Canterbury,!
the Uounlytf York, and adjacent to the Railway te-n

ANDCHENILLE
Chenille and silk Hair Netts

Princess Rolls and Hair Puffs,
Quit «4 aad l*1*he

DRESS TRIMMINGS,
HOSIERY and GLOVES, 

dec., tec., tec.,
ROBERT BROWN.

Main Street.

A Variety uf
DRAWING MATERIALS !

Woodstock, Sept. 20th. 1861.

CENTRAL BANK

WANTED AT

Masonic Hall, Bing St., commonly called
FROM me

ROBEBT BROWN’S.
NEW YORK Ш ST. \®»EWS WBECTi
r,rrir:,«KK£
RAIL, the following articles, which he will soil at

$7 60
Woodstock, Doc. 6th, 1861.

magazines.
T ARlMR’S. tiodey, All the Year Boned. Hleekwoed, 
1 HaUurn Yankee Notion-,Westminster (tiwuw, hunt » 
Mesehant, Corn HA1, and blectlo Magasine, lor D.

S. R. MILLER.

. An-Oot. 19th, 1861. atorTbh°Blu1X^ FLOUR, per bhl.,
60 do do do de

100 do SUTERÏTNR, do do
S» do RAW SUGAR, 11 lbs. for 
SO do CKUSHBD SUGAR, 8 lbe for 
6 do BURN1NO FLUID, per gallon,

25 do CORN VIRAL, per bhl..
6 Box» TOBACCO, by the box per lb., 
в Chests TEA, per tin,
3 nhds. Porto Rieo MeLASSBS, per ga 

Together with a Geaered Assortment <d
Dry Good# and Grvcerie»,

whieh he Will Mil LOW Ї0В СА8Л c^DWEUi- 

ry The subscriber will «leo -e«l <■ the YJrd Sept.,

й,-,-г.г,.йїГ'
°‘WomLtoek, August 11th., Mltâ. Sent lm

7 00—ALSO—
A Large assortment of Mantle* ппіПлП-

tie Cloth# daily expertod. "■
rcas. Finc Groce”ієн, Ac- _

T OGAN & LINDSAY are now receiving .ox JL Barque -Parktiold’’ from Londem- 
«10 chests Fine Congou TEAS;
18 cases No. 1 Starch, Colman aj 

1 do Mustard, in tin folU and eana,
-t casks Pickles and Sauce* :
J case Maccareni and Vermiceilli ;

16 Drums Sultama Raisins ;
5 cases Zante Currants ; . лс-тже
l cask Day tc Mariin’s BLACKING 
1 halt batwel pure Cream lartar;
l case Hone^andBrown WindsorSwrp ;

1 chest Cassia ; ,1 case Black Lead,
3 Barrels Salts : 1 do Wbtnol ;
5 do Alum ; 4 case Caator OO.

—IN 8ТОЖВ—
40 cheats and 30 half cheats Tea ; , ,
20 boxes Tobacco choie# brands, for-snl*

62 King Street. OCt'™

Ba Id- 6 o«
1 to
1 00

60 ««amber.
Nov. 27.5 00

lion. n 30For further particulars, .pply to John C. Winslow, 

J. R. MA08HANE. >
Barrister S

War at Hand l

ALL Parties indebted to the Subscriber by ,
Hole or Book Account,

» r
ttccnrdmglye _ , ій/їі

Woodstock, Got. 10th, lebi-

p, 8. A large quantity -ef
First Kate Li«w»<

...en«ta—*a. -t. oasse roncASH.

, 0 60
11. 0 66 STRAYED.!

Z4N the premises of tho SpUorlbw so»» tw0. moB*' 
0 sirmo. s two year old steer ; the owner can her. the 
same by paying expeases.

Wakefield, Deo. 1st, 186J.

Bouse for toale.

J. H. AJLERLT,
upril ti THOS. EDGAR.

M To be pald^thfrd down and two y. *r.
_«erlv instalmeut*. aituati-'iiКЯ5ЙЇ«*вг8SÜw*

do2

------ NOTICE. .
ROBERT BRPWH^ldJ-f^m 

Woodstock. Ne». 14.

Groeeries.
■ UST opened BtEnglish’s. in the English Bloc* J one door above R. Donaldson’s, а Є««ега1ав- 

iortment of groceries which wtU be «nid «heap, 
for cash or country prodoee.

Woodstock, done 20, 1861
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VED AT

і
;e .tack ef
Chemicals,

stock of School Book#

id 6th Book of

DECHU ПГ„
el Board,
CARPENTER'S
oks.

r—
GREECE.

ntboi/s Latin bictiona 
id, Têhtameutr, and al 
and Grammer School» 

VTE8. assorted sites, 
is, Winchel A Isaac 
, Presbyterian Psalms. 
lYER BOOKS and

and Plain Note, 
otars, Black edged da.

EKÎALB. *
tooth and Nail Brwdh- 
и««7т» fîombe». 
it Brushed.
: CO’S MIXED

ice, Cream of Tarter, 
ca, Cinnamon, Seoisit

re, Cloves, 
it, Vanilla, Rose, 
foekey Club, PaUhou- 
rangijwnni, R ondoie tia, 
Lavender with maur 
tion.
m. DHsblec.
ffiee, uud City Market.

DING .
m,|uing a se -s|as(] p 
■oo 047 U1 ‘111* t,MA»a
jo epii qjnos ‘doqo 

seuo Msji"8tnfnil 
•d ціж )i t«qi ojej aao
<**4 looqag рю
дам
ma елю пт-ieaunvj 
і оці uo pua ‘єоцоп їм 
І°°Я РІ°;е «раїц пу 
Ч°Г ■ IS *0|eq ,uao top 
Я » jo odvqs oqj u{ т
iBaaiRosansamb
N

riber.
7one in this Country, 
be purnoee more corn
eal inducements to all 
t. That he w’ill take all 
d. He will bind Harper» 
and all octavo volumes 

Louden News 3s 9d 
the same |ra e. 
no charge. The sub- 
nence iu the business.

Work

Mr. Davie for the use of 
I now effer to give all 
electric shocks free off

C. W. TILL, 
ith any other Esteb-

і
CARD.

Mackey

і the inhabitants of
ОГК
the Ambrofcype 

ooke In Laglisn’s Build- 
►peratioa» pertaining to 
f ARTIFICIAL Teeth. 
3old,Platinmm, Silver or 
Artificial Obturators m- 
Lh corrected. Ether or 
:r subjects when desired, 
re satisfaction and per- 
to the welfare of the

rooms

YPES!
ted his

SALOON
reel, opposite DRUT’S 
rc pored to take

- ES
e he* e» hand » *ep-

81 TiptionS
c sp. і imebi if bis werto 
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фоигшя.

ЕШМтСІЕ*'STORE

Jan. 2nd.і

тг тт - *. *■-&*.*■•■ л ш
Graham’s Family

1ЮОТ шиї SHOE ESTABLISHMENT
Ovriivjr сі' <> liée 61 and liegeut
r f . Ft«icrictcn. N. 67"

І* Ід

м„ ,і-чг'Л7>адХ'#.1евІ
Boston, New Brunswick, and AroastacJ;

6d-*2 І» ЄР*. НЧІІ**8Вв 'ST
Witt leave ill ultoii and Woodstock for St. Andrews, 

l<:i»t|>ort, Portland and Boston, via New BrmtaiVi* 6s 
Canada Railway, every Saturday, connecting 
ICaateru and Western tStpvei«e& ■

ІІЕГСККГКЙІ

streets,œ>
..a* 'v£-.;
-MW'-iU

«Л t
r' ~:'

.Furniture
'I'>FTTEU end Cheaper tlmn ever before dflerci'. for qalc 
JL> in Carleton County і am be had at the

Woodstock Furniture Store.
—CONSIST І УС ОГ—

Sofas, Couches,
Parlor, Slutted, Каву, Cane nnd Wood seat

Chairs.
Centre. Card, Drone, extension and Dining

Tables.
Black Walnut, Mahogeay and Orniuod

11 il remis,
UP OKU OWN MANUFACTURE.

bedsteads
of all Kind* and ргіусн.

hooking «lasses and Piclnfe
Frames.

BED BOOM SETTS

I r“ • rl’BE Sybscriiivv would j eppcvtfWy intimate 
ti* ' 'Ю HihcliiiHiitH of W inxlstoek and till! 

surrounding tSil'.ntry, that lie Lu» just reeclvdB ». 
largo etiyply,<)i’

M

Iwit:. Oil
,'JJT

g
English iiiitl inicHcdn

’ ;i and hli.icx, r-n>brac-iug c\ < ry variety of 
.-took .commonly kept. Ly the Trade, consisting:

\VriIl leave Boston, (per «cimier New Brunswick,) cvcrjr 
Thiuisiiiy morning, nt8 o'clock, connecting with ntugdb ixt 
Woodutvvk and Moulton, for all parts of the Агооьіоик 
nnd tipper yew Brunswick.

Вагмсоїжг attention paid to pm-chasing and foi> 
win-ding Geode, collecting ôratts, Bote*, Bilk, exihaug 
mg Money, ézc., <kc. AH Packages, Varixits, Lettots* 
Orders, Money etc., will be forwarded with desuuidi', 
and p-omptly delivered. Country Produce forwarded
mid sold on reasonable term?. __j_ ________

Office’: j»<>. 5 C<»N«u*:.'4 SqtA#/., £<#yrux.
Agents : David Webber, HotiUcn ; Пugh 

• •« і, llichtnond Cbnier ; ' Vanwurt <fc StfrvoiJ

VOLUME frv

" Partsti[ТШ 1 .allies’ Мілег and CfciidrenV firing and Sain- 
ruer Tîisit s ціні Shop's, 

in various new stylés til'd qualities!
.^i rue Kid. iin.l Morocco, Cii.- hirere. Elos- 

tie _ side. МШтгГ> end Flat Heels 
—— single and double sole»- in

РАждаг.:
of the Co initial of Carl 

primary objecta l 
prenant elreametaeeej

L* The Promotion o 
de. Iu і

St. John Marble Works.
South side King Square, St, John, X. It. 

ft» Proprietors of this K^tablishmepl
JL thnnkfnl for past patronage, have added largely to 

their stcck of MARBLES,etc. and’are prepared to execute 
di-:patcli order* for Head 

Tombs, Vaults,Founts, Mantle Pieces, Table Tops, etc., 
of all designs and pattern*, and all kinds of cut. stone'for 
buildings.

Mont gum*
Wood The

U. Y. TOBIN gnat
variety, (iriits walking and 

Dress lb iits f‘in.press and’
1-і:eo Mini's in Entent 

Eimmitn-Hed a lid 
fall' Skin,

Booths heavy г ін! light, Slipppr* in great variety 
They have also on hand a great variety olflniahed Md _ aC MAÂ L1 AC І UIiIj,

onuments, Tombstones, and Head Stone* of the first qua* Lnairs. ijnliiiora.. h -id* Sorgv, Prunella, and 
ity of Marble, and at lower prices than can be purchased Лопну Lind Boots, Gout’s Patent, Enammoiled 
elsewhere. and Calf Skin, C- iiiyrcsB Bn-its, Cnarsp and Finn

AotHrs.—James Jordan, Woodstock; B. Bavoridgo, Hoofs in every min, Roys ai d Youtli'a 
ToMque; Daniel ltayuiond, Grand F^lls; Mastrs. lloyt ! - J til a
and Tomkins, Kicbmord; George'Hat, FrederMr-n. | ' ' . . ,
Hkf?:rkxcks.—Rev. John Hunter,Kichmond; Rev. The?, j ‘.l,, !Vtt , 1 the largo assortment

G. Johnston, do. ; Rev. 8. Jones Hanford, Tobiquo, j will he *vvld nt n Very bumill profit
; Rev. Mr. G lags, Prince William ; Rev. Mr. Smith, j “ motto,” i*

“ QUICK SAJ.ES end timn’l Profits."
R. UR AH AM 

(T.ntn S. 1C. r,i.-tcr 6c Son.) 
Fredericton, May Jrt, jsï;I.

tuck
1Îonlton, Sept 13, 1861. ______

furniture.
*pHE Subscriber would respectfully return sincere thank* 
A. to bi* numerous customers, fur their very liberal 

ago, bestowed bin^ the last seven yen re bo
‘“i'tJRVlTtJICE tRAHR

Stones, Monuments.
the Wild Uii 
Free L ,od for the acta: 
at all, for the SpaOalat 
the ooantry to have tl 
them away then so ge. 
f S. The opening of 
tntoroonrse.by the і ml 

nieation. '

!
nnd Painted Cloth Window Shades’. Sh.hs, Wxisli Stands,
&.C.,

All <»f which will be sold very low for CASH. We 
MamiûlVtnre оін- Fuvnitnre of tlrê'li-wt ofkewotied Ішиїнзг, 
and vriiyjuy.ç^ity.tho b?st of Workmenг mid ueiiioue buy

WJttZi*î"Â respectrany invito the inhabitant, ef of Book
M ..ndrtmÿt and snfroaqduia topclnr ЩI call and examine im,i,Ccniiting нищ Beaks.
, ' tnenidolves, before purchasing cbewhorc, as my stock Upholstery and Kepxrlugdonc at sliort notice nd m the 
I'fJrvrgc and varied and from a- thorough kuonludgo of ente ponsib maimer. JOHN M RICE.
‘be hunnese vaysetf feels safe instating that1 I dnnot 
be under dpld. My stock ооцзізів in pagt of

Г» 8 , THE Sdwriber ha* on hand, end IVr aato atlis E»tab
іі-ж ■ C fl V 11 Я 812 11 C 1 9 C (. t S і я lif-hinent,—Gothic Building, South cide King Square,

not to bo Barp&ssod by an/ in the province 8t. John, K. D. The largest and most extensive and
ІіРЯИГЛЯІІб Wacll StЛtW^ Rinlis well selected stock of marbles, comprising.—American,
MCUUruuto, VV oMl OUIiUb) 01ШІЇ?, Italian, Egy ptian and fctatuary Marbles over imported

, Splendid looking dusses, ч ' , , , м. „ „Ш nialiiigany,’ Wa,,.£um i,?»id, «Ht, Oval and

r-та'Є гтл -ияж> m ' n .w«2 Bgj'pUnn do. do. do,, Egyptian;Penyo do do. do., Йнск
. Ml L ggg д, , an» ('mill do..tio. «о , Bn..:Âit'd'a d'i, do. il»., üfceiÿand

TnlllCS, SjiillUiflj;'yVJU'el.S, Hlack, do. do. do., Spanish do. do. do , Also:—A large e________
WwwWtoek, K»b. 1st. R. -B. DAVIS. 7 v3f*«»7»?ItaUan and iUimtejJtarble Maanmenta, to- тцЕ SUBSCKIBKRS having .recfnl sinievior Ma

----------- I gother^ivith a variety of the latest and most то- I cliinery, are now prepiircdFo eateo^tc

Acres on Coldstl'cam. lioetogaitnio, ! Also.—Â largo quantity of Italian aad ,Arn«4epn I PMiNlN(?, Clltt'l LAIÎ Я AWING. STOCK DEi’AUTMEXT.
vicinity of William Co Iks. Wi'l Le I H“4sn,aes ol diffe.cnt variety of atterna, and | AVOOD-TURMXG. ІІС.. At.'., Authorized Onjiiial grain, in «g ii,„. «. Ooodwin

■ .- •„ і . . ... A. , most approved style aad finish. Table* or liuLiplie tor I ^ ' ,, ’ *'■ * * v ’ Fresidenr t Uhed R. Jlilk-r Vi,, 1,.;. ,..
no Л in lut» to SUtt purchasers; dne qdertor Sown, charehes or othe> 1'nhlic Institutions; Likewise on bind . QnrVcry.reaeomililo lerm.x. liiek Seorelafv ' '
*• і fie ЦиЦіфСи m auumii metal incuts tyxtqndmg and mannfaetered to order,-Centre and I’ier Table Tops, f DOORS,1TTASHH*. WINDOW FRAMES A

*fiVttyear#. * * Waebetend and Dxcfkdo. do , bureau and Si le do, do., ' Tniulb to oidur і-t j./tiecs ' <’LAFjfO.\iiі t JTon. John M.
AbSOt-rA Wf>hd >ot of 200 acres on the second Toilet and Work do. do., Counter Tope, Soda Foupta and j planed and butted, ur... • ry Jew-ripUan £jf“jt^il iüç'ker, David F

tier, urijoiniuff tbe farm of Thomas Edcar end Pa*lry sw“* The above is in connection with :ny tira- carefully and urnuip ' і'-міоіі to «fey will also k. » de’Rocjoiueut.
three miles from tin, Iron Works. Sumo terms \‘гіЖГ“, °rderS , *' ....... ' 4 ' a M‘: ”f Ag*,>in the priacipdl townsi„ Ne» Brunswick iMue
.........for building stoae, Ac., wi.l be.promptly eaeruted. WFT Г -Af \ IF Г ’ Іі'ТТКЛ’ПТЙТ Pu leies again-t leer or-tifluage ny Rite

,! ; ,, . . -• T. .... Hearth and .We Pipe btonca, together with Bjuintonc tv XjIjIj JlAJM. 1 UilAlilXiE; .Marine insurance l'oli, 1er i,..,Td |y
I fti* rurShcr informatroil fipply to Dnvid Munro. for lining stoves always on hand. All orders promptly cox'sisrixr. or U. D. \\L'i 'viUR’i Or l if

i'.s-i.. 'ii'on Works, JohnLtffirar or Jôuniûl Gtiice < attended to, I invite the attention of all persons wish- тір-пофг \ nQ РТт,м’ і TTQ’ ivftQTJiiTA VTiû fur w ^ і'їл.иі,'// tv.-tUttock. or to the subacrWr,...,. imr.to pmOm. any article in my line of ЬИ»., to to ^ So t.,at for nil „„ггіт.-ращсе» this?g Ly ™ШІ.
XATHANIEL-SCrtrr. me a>U before.mm-hasing elsewhere, as itrust it will ‘ЖіааГгв 1 ’ 7 U a local office, .IrengthenU byapUd up ,„Clrf

l’cqttir* Settlement, fork Comity, ) prove to rhe ad unlngc^s wcH as my V^«* WIirTB.VR & BOURNE. Wpo^^^fc»^ІГïï.d,, !,tdêW,n?',вT“l, VT1"1-
•ЬЧ)П 37.1вШ , ,______ rJ__ ul, 4, шС Ü"U0№ Д4,е Pr°Pr,Ctor' Woodstock. Oct. 3rd, wd?" -be.

BRl'l'lSH Vitas ! F1U1S ! ! • FttiBIU WANTED ! K St. John, botu eaih and

lio.neofeet of Baitonmt, Baft iund*B|
ENGOUBAGE DOMESTIC MANUFACTURE.! iu et*i,Ange.' |1 veu] ! раІатаМа^'ММіаЬг» been duty 81, d in Secrets

ry S vi.iCO, bii^ursUuH, sued with

JAME8 MILLIG AN, ) Pmprit- 
ROBT. MILLIGAN, { tor*..

eal comma 
Yen, so a* to fooliUte 
Railroads—the latter 1 
tiiei and not by Gover 
sp *e ilatiuo and all th< 
conatruetion of publie 

3. A evabotu of Fre 
grades, from the Parii 
eity, being open to all 
and supported by Dir- 
tfhiag which will wrtkt 
tuy with respeet to В 
fetlinj interest in it, 1

4. An іпегеавв in 
Assembly, la order to 
of the Bxocati 
et'ife between the <mt

5. Looking to th< 
«of a Legislative unie 
Bruoiwick, Nova Set 
opposed to a federal 
and to a relinqmshra

Ifepfwentation In the 
that such a legielath 
political evil* and di 
vinoes no* labour—» 
I nportaneo and іпві 
development of taeti 
to home industry a 
progress of the* o< 
ment whalevd.

Though these вгії 
there are other thi# 
always endeavoured 
nue to endeavour to 
political, social at 
*nd mamly tone Wi 
^feetleg among 
We BkaJi give »W 

■into whatever is wi 
nnd a free disensav 
for the human mint 
to inculcate in our 
pendenoe and self 
dividual and nati« 
order and eufcordui 
•cal recognition of 
rior to all, aad thu 
go hand in hand w

і
Boots

MARBLE WORKS. now Oil 
ns our

Harvey ; Hugh McLean, Woodstock.

1 /oodstor.k Steam Planing ЛГЇІІ ! ' 
SASH, DOOR, AND .

Furniture Factorv !
Fouth side of Madv.vnakik. cluse to Mr 1!. Hay's 

Foundry, Wafdstqchs

ОУШС0.

, FIS AT A QUA
fire & Murine Insurance Company

OF .1IA1.YK.

re, an<

1

JLami Ги- Sale.Y
і 000

Sl.i] ley W.

DIRECTORS.
I.o.lwiu, OhcdP Miller, Shepiy W. 
banks, Abtier Oats, John A. Paine

I I

HOUSE !
Juris 0. WINSLOW,

A gent 1er Woodstock.
NOW IS YOUii TIME TO HUY 

CHEAP FOR CASH 
'AT THE

REMOVED TT)
l^ELIÆY’â jLfKW BRICK

A VINO received the first V: i/.i had Diploma for FI 12 R 
ENGINES utour Pioyim-iul Hxliibition, i'.c Subscri- 

bors xvoul і respA-tfully Inf inn the citizens vf XVoodetoek, 
ami all others inttff'CHted, that ay Є are prepared to I, ni Id 
Fire Engines of any atvk or power required. Having 
given particular n’lvnti'on to this branch of budncsF, tm.I 
having in oar employment the heft, of workmen, we foe! 
eonfiduiit that we ran furnish Engine в at яв lew u price, 
nmi vf a better quality, than ran be imported.

H / ! ’і
Woodstock .August 8, 1 °t:0

Iloulion HardwareB U I L D І N G , wmiDSTOtK mu min store. SIІ
The Subscriber lins on hand a large lot of Custom made LZJ ГІН! J \ ‘J j TI JI

FURNITURE. JL Cî JUj.

GREAT RA jiGA!NS ! AND QUICK SALES •
price? ; all 1>СГМ»П8 in want <-f FL KNITURE wilido well ('OEIU‘ ЯїВІІ f
to call, within the above mentioned time. ... -

One of lire Largest Stocks of
HARDWARE, GLASS, FAINTS, 

.,UiLS-,VARNlsm:<.
5 M.OTVS fic CASTINGS,

j. u If-DIN ( І M À ТЕ HI A US,
U- U'EXTFR,STOOL’S, 

GROCERIES, Ac.. &o. 
ю Atoosteok County, vliich wc are sellii.g at very

Low Prices,
For Cr.rti or Country j,reduce at the

The JoeaaAL i« 
Я. B., by WILLI

Single Copie*» 
Cloba of eix, each 

i. ten •*
If aot paid in a 

lexpiratian of the 
Clurgymen, Po 

vanoe.
No fubeoriplioi 
No paper, diwo 

le,a at the optior
AD1

OPPOSITE

Blandiai’tl & Co’s Store, BRASS ! BRASS ' ! BRASS Î ! !
Having aiso received the Firet Prize and Jfiplntna for 

the be*f t and moet скч-iifeive aRsmtmvnt of Brard CaFtiugu, 
we would rvbpectfnllv Fhlicit ordb-s fur ynoli artiol-H ad 
we m aunt act lire, and width con .prise ел*і rv dopcriiitiuii 
of Ьііфн’ Fittings, (.'aFlings for Milts. Steamboat*, ur Ma
chinery ; FltmiBers’ Fittings, Gas Fittings, mid Copper-

ANi> NEXT TJUTLDÏNG TO

RENFREW HOUSE. HI4 STCCK CONSISTS 07
DOHERTY & McTAYISIL

SOFA’S, of the best style and workmanship, OOIJCH Eçu 
of our own manufacture, BEADSTEAMS : EXTENSION 
CENTRE and Common, DINING TABLES ; 1‘AHLOR 
Cunc scat and Rocking CHALKS,

Looking Glasses, Sinks.. Wash-stands, Book-Cases. 
ЛГ.80 Л tLOT OP COMMON

VA>p;btock,jJuue. 13.
'ï'ïûkTsüOAKTTiOiTAsJÊs &c..

Juti Rccfivctt
2'i Pans. IîrigUt Muscnvndo Mfilnsees.

Do. Sugar.
< Rbl-. Du. Crushml Sugar.

*.V C'iettn' )
■ Extra fine Souchong Tea.

fi': Half )
і l.ixiis litib. enph Eng1i»k. brorkfnyt tea, 

7 Rlils extra Clear aud lieayv Mees Pork, 
1. Kerrs S. C. 8uda, Ac. Аж 
June Hi.

'

BULLS BELLS ! ! BULLS ! !!
Having received too first and only Prize for Belle. v.*e 

• ire prepared to firrmeii Bells Hiiitahfe for CîiutcIvh. E.re- 
alann Hu lie, 6t cum boats. Factories, or any other btirposv ; 
for which a Bell may be required.

w*m. iiayward ^ co.
City Brass Works.

Sydiv-y St., St. Julm, N. IL

-

• і Ihils. Ьн.
WOOD-SEAT (HAIRS Oae Column, 

Third of Colami 
Carda, not exoeo

• I « “

*
which we warrant and sell cheaper than cau ho bought

‘ьіооіТа* &c Cvu,ty* AUo' OFtlCE CHA ^ j Slohlton Hardware «TOIÈE,
N. B- AH the above will be sold at secession prices. t-be Store formerly occupiod by CHAS. В. SMITH,, 

JOHN M. KICK, Agunt, Ky,
Kelly’s iilock, King Street, nearly oppeeito the Wood AI.MOX II. FOGG ft Co

IÎ; :

Oct. 31. One-ti

R c m o v a 1. One h 
TRANSI

stock Hotel.
Woodstock. August 20. 1801. • NO. tti, KING STREET.

Spring Importations
1S6E.

ГЇЇ^ПЕ Subscriber lias roccivttd per Steamer- 
Nl via Portland, and Ship “ Lampedo.f’. a M 

nerM Stock hf

/. n: & Til F. E T c\- soy. ППІІЕ Sobsoribcrs would rrs-pcçtfulh' nimounce 
ЛUlІСС. -®- that they have removed to the Store for-

‘tilliîïitoltobcrt Ouraev by liL-'late *’111 and Tenta m"Hy occupied by MRS. CROZIER, in MR. 
î meut і.;noeod uiwu the uudertigaed, (who ie the Kx-1 MeCOY’S 
•s' :• ii.ij' Med in sail win.) tile du*y uf seeing t'lat 

i.i .■ 11 йиС-і hi» wi-loiv ts decently maintained during 
1e r lie Vj" ''-•ctOT'iv lia» left te her f ir that purpose,
•liir riz h’r llX tlxo inn of hie real Estate. I am iafermed 
Iee laiu |>cr-uns have been atiumpting to tamper with 
the і,god aiiU'mfirm widow in order that tlioy тлу gela 
I. iso і і <uH Keal Ks ate from her. 1 notify aud forbid 
all person^ from so doing at their peril.

Dated this Vth day ol April, 16U1.

II tines or unde 
Same, each «ucc 
Each line above 
tiafte, each sacs 

When an ad, 
which it is to I 
otherwise. WI 
until ordered oi 

No advertise: 
editorial «otaiu

RUSSELL HOUSE-,
ВШСК BUILDING,

King Street, 
wber ' with n choice assortment uf Dry Goods 

. Groceries.
•Glass Ware,

Paints,

C A -V T F. Tl В V 11 Y S T A 7 J O N.
THE ndorsigr.cil would reepeclfuity informe 
hie frien 's and the travelling Publie, thathe

, ______ ha- leased the House lately erected by ASA
DO VV . Krti, for an Hotel, at Canterbury Station, and 

. having furnished it hroughout with

NEW FURNITURE

’ і Ш
FALL AND WINTER GOODS. 

oorvwstiilK of Bouuotij, Shawls, Mjutles. Ribbons, 
■iliislins and Dross Goods, in every desbnblo 
tériftl.

Linens, Latvns, Hosiery, Gloves, Laces, Luce 
Falls, Muslin Collars iind Sleeves

English nnd American Purirsols ;
Broad Cloths. Cassimeres, Doeskins, Tuscds, 

Russel Cord nnd Italian Cloth ;
Jeans, Drills, Linings and Trimmings, in va 

riety.
■Also, per steamer from Boston—Skcletoa 

Skirts, -ns cheap ns any other lots in this markot-
Terme—Cash nnd No’Second Price, 

і Houl Times 1 n;]

J«Blue A White
, Oils ft Nulls. I furortable descriptinnii, is now prepared to

-------------------------------------------------------------- Together.-with a large assortment of Now GOODS all who favor him with their patronage.
І'ІН 1111(1 hllPift ІГОИ WtU'O suited for this market, which will he sold on terms I Hialoog eiperionoe in this bueineas and the eatitfa-

|»œ;asï«3ss33sa=ia:
ing. on* heahetiff’e i-iniro T. L. Kvine’s,where ho is pro. Wqodst.ick MaV « th 1661. The S'ables are commodione, and an experienced IIo«-
|МГ id i. iturniahTin W ARE in kln.la and all' dbsoriptiena *— ---------- ------------------------------------------ ;------------------ 1er alwayein attendance. The stage leaves this Ilouae
of s і KEl'llitiN JlANUFACTUibES, iucluding STOVE ! 'tilsASS *V l., for Woodatuck immediately on arrival of the Tvaiu from
l'IFlèE. j 1UST received ex Israel B. Snow, via Now York, from Saint Andrews.

. H will parchase any quantity of COTTON V ANTWERP 2«0) Boxea, let, 2nd and 3rd qualities,
R AG'S. German Window (Hass, ia aines from 7x8 to duxSO.

- _, . - ------ - On hand a large stuck of English Plato and Sheet
E<aa« lur sale. oiass. Eigoved and Colored Glaas, Rolled, Ground and

ГРЧ■; a .bsoribaroff .ra for sale the Farm upon whirh ho enamelled Ulira. Ac.. Ac. CHARLES H. POTTER.
1 r isidea. about six miles from Woodstock. It contains No. 85, Prineo Wm. Street, St. John. N. IS.

tw.j hu idred acres, of which forty are cleared, and has -, —--- --------- —-----------------------------
upvi jt a house. Tiie land is hardwood and of a good IbX І1АІ il ТРОІЦ ]VtW VOPU.
qptiiy,. lie will sell the whoL‘, or oae half of it, posait )H0 Bbla. Fancy Western Mmii,
pur n i-er. ' 130 « Ex. A double Bx «•
Лрр-.І on premia to 1 ■ ; 300 linshels Corn,

WIN IxEDELL. 90 Bbls.’ex.heavy Hess PORK,
i.iIC, 1860. Sep. 18. J. W. 8ГКЕВТ> SON-

iii»-
The JeoawAi 

ment ef Plain 
Papers, Card I 
■will be execute 
BUSINESS 

ING CAR 
BILL HEA 
BLANK Cl 
RECEIPTS 

...LAB 
SAW & M

ожРві:
ar ah let

L. R. HARDING, Executor. imodatc

і

JAMES RUSSELL,
Proprietor.

Canterbury, Nov. 24, 1860, M. McGUIRK, Jit.

Room Paper.
Of a G rent Variety ofALE & PORTER,

t 7
And oorreepoi;

ШШЖ,
nnd at various prices,

Very Cheap at Hugh Hay»*.
May )4

tin Draft.
PhHadelphia Clarified Cider

Ci de Vinegar, Paraflno Oil &c.,
UWEN BELLY

%nd in both ei 
Office in th 

'Bmildtog nor I

• » m

mв

mi

m

I*

Г'
 Я

S.

$


